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Bray Heads Boards 
Teachers Elected

Tahoka acbool board waa re- 
orcanizod and teachara for tba 
10S4-’M tarm of acbool elected 
at a dinner meetiag in the new 
Home4laking cottafe at 6:30 p. 
m. Tuesday of school officials.

A. M. (Maurice) Bray was 
dectad new president of the 
school board. He aucceads John 
F. Tbomas, retiring head of the 
board. John Witt waa named vice 
president to succeed Joe Robin- 
aon. Felix Jones was elected sec 
ratary to succeed Bray.

Fdlix Jones and J, Dudley 
<Buck) Martin took the oath ol 
office as the two new trustees. 
Other members of the board are 
Bray. Witt. Robinson, Vernon 
Willboit. and Frank Greatbouae.

The Bteak dinner was served 
by. the freshman girls of the 
Homemaking department to board 
members and their wives. District 
Secretary Maurice Small and 
wife, and Supt. Otis Spears and 
wife.

Tba buaineu session followed 
the dinner.

Supt. Spears, Principals Jake 
Jacobs. Archie Sims. J. B. Howell, 
and British C. Daniel, and Coach 
Bill Haralson had previously been 
re-elected.

Due to the fact that Tahoka 
Schools will have four fewer 
teachers for the 1B94-'S5 term 
than it has this year, all taadMn 
were hired a u b )^  to plaeamant 
and teachers now teaching one 
grade or subject may be asked to 
teha a dtffarato aaai^toMul nest 
year.

Taacbers not asking for iw 
ruiployaasnt next year wars: Wil
lard Edgett. band director; Wil
liam C. Sharpley, assistant coach. 
Urban Brown, Mias Maris John
son. Mias Vada Frasier, and Mrs. 
Velma Dawbrs.

High acbool teachers given new 
contracts were: Tracy Brown. 
Floyd Tubb, John A. Roberta, V. 
P. Carter, Lester Adams, Mrs. 
Beth Chapsaan, Mrs. Betty Brook 
ahira, Mrs. Opal Pittaun, Mrs. 
Ulllan Bartley, and Mrs. Made
line Hegl.

Elementary school teachers ra 
hired were; Ivan MeWhirter and 
Mesdaraea Mary WilUans, Rhoda 
Roberta, Miriam Hutchison, Fleda 
Howell, Myrl Mathis. Unnie F i»  
ch, Frances Dunagan, Zuma Me- 
Whirtcr, Velma Gill, Louisa Wyatt, 
Irene Spears. Lottie Jo Walker, 
Battye Green, Archie Sims, and 
Annie Mae Smelaer. Mrs. Jessie 
t^linton was re-elaetsd pending 
completion of all state certificate 
requirements.

Congratulationa:
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Collins of the 

birth of a daughter weighin gS 
pounds 4 ounces at Tahoka Hos
pital Monday at 8:34 p. m. She 
baa been named Helen Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Torres 
on the birth of a daughter weigh
ing 7 pounds 3 ,ounces and nam 
ad Lila Mae at 7:15 a. m. Saturday 
in Tahoka Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Castro ol 
route 4 on the birth of a daugh
ter weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces 
at 3:48 a. m. Friday in a Lob 
bock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dais Thomas of 
Abilene on the bicth U  a daugh
ter weighing 8 . pounds at MO 
a. m. Wsdnasday, Tprll 7, in an 
Abilene hoapital. Named Rebecca 
Rae, the little Mias is the first 
grandchild Of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
MeOinty, The mother is the for
mer Miss Patsy ItoGinty.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brasher 
of Hays, Kansas, oh the hirtli ol 
n  dangktor welghtog •  fonods on 
Aprii 3. She has been named Pat
t i  EUaa. Mr. and M. H. BraMmr 
of Tabaka are tha jto tafw l graad- 
furanta. ]Ka«Mth la a 
Tor a

Julian Pirtla name Bima last 
oek end from Artwaa, urboN ha 
■a been anribag anvaaal BMalha. 
lafaramTa tha Dnar

School Transfers 
Mast Be Made By 
June 1 This Year*

School students who wish to 
change frpm one mhool district 
to another must file application 
(or such transfer before June i, 
according to Mrs. Lenore M. Tua- 
nell, county superintendent. The 
date (or transfer was previously 
in August.

This change in time (or trans
fer has been moved up- by the 
Texas Educational Agency, she 
said.

Methodists Close 
Meeting Sunday

The one-week*s revival now in 
progreu at the First Methodist 
Church is proving to be one of 
the most wrortb-while of sny held 
in recent years, members of the 
church declare.

Rev. J. A. Thompson, Metho
dist pastor at Haskell, is doing 
the preaching, and Rev. Raymond 
Dyess of Harrah Church, Pampa, 
is leading the song services.

An unusual feature of the re
vival is the 7:(X) a. m. breakfast 
services (or nsen and boys being 
hMd week days. Monday morning, 
47 nsen were present. Tuesday 88, 
Wednesday 58. Ilnawday 74.

An afternoon serviee Is being 
haM el 3 e’clack, and thaaeaseet- 
Ings have keen wail attended, as 
have the evening services at 7:30.

Tonight, a special community 
prayer and thanksgiving service 
is being held at the Methodist 
Church (o give thanks for the 
bountiful rains. This service is at 
8:45 p. m., with the regular evan
gelistic service following.

The meeting will close with the 
two services on Sunday, with 
the pastor. Rev. Jim Sharp, doing 
the preaching.

A baptismal serviee will fea
ture the Sunday morning Easter 
service.

Licenses Issued 
Below Normal

Motor vehicle registrations are 
nearly one thousand below last 
year at 'the same time, according 
to J. E. (Red) Brown, Lynn coun
ty tax assessor and collector.

Only 3,713 vehicles had been 
licensed here up to April 1 as 
compared with 4,794 at the same 
time last year. Brown uys.

Registration of vehicles this 
year has brought the county 
$57.041>99 as compared to 808,- 
297.65 last year. In other words, 
the various commissioners pre
cincts will have a total of a ^ u t  
|0,OOO.(X) less money to spend on 
roads.

However. Brown states, due to 
(he drouth, many farmers have 
not registered vehicles who trill 
now do aa  At any rate, Kgistra- 
tions are expect^ to come up 
nMNre nearly normal this fall M  
a good crop is raised.

■onto out flf county individuals 
and firms are not registering in 
Lynn county this year as in tho 
past due to ngw rulinci which 
Insist OB owner! reglstorlng in 
their home counties.

Henry Minton Of 
(yDonnell Burled

Henry Mlntan, 81, a rasldeBt of 
O'Donnell for SO years, died 
Thuredfey of last weak in a Lub
bock heopUil tollowiag an lUness 
of slbout foar months.

Pnaeral sew toes tm re WU 
ftiday  at J:80 p. m. la Um H M  
Methodlat C h u ^  of ODonnaU, 
wMi the Bpator. Mae. H. A. Lonil- 
no, nfflMC 
ODonnen <

A plasterer by trade, Mr. Min
ton was.sorvtoed by one brother, 
WaMsr Minton af OltoaaoB.

Mrs. S. J. Akm 
Dies Wednesday

Mrs. S. J. Akin, 86, long a citi- 
len of Tahoka, died at 0:45 a. m. 
on Wednesday at her home in 
Brownfield, where she and her 
husband had moved about a year 
ago.

Funeral services were held in 
the First Baptist Church of Ta- 
boka at 3:00 p. m. Thursday with 
Rev. George A. Dale of Lubbock, 
a former pastor here, snd Rev. 
Cnifford Harris, the present pas
tor officiating. Burial followed in 
Tech Memorial Cemetery at Lub
bock.

Mrs Akin is survived by 01 di
rect descendants. There are eight 
children, 33 grandchildren, 48 
great grand children, and two 
great, preat grandchildren.

Lisxie Gilreath waa bom at 
Searcy, Arkansas, on October 10, 
1867, and was therefore 86 years, 
5 months, and 25 days of age at 
time of death. She was married 
to S. J. Akin, who will be 00 on 
May 1. about 67 years ago in Ar
kansas.

The couple moved with theii 
family to Hico. Texas, in 1004; 
end from there to Runnels coun
ty in 1012 They came to Lubbock 
in 1021. and moved to Tahoka in 
1026. They bad resided here ever 
since until moving to Brownfield 
last year.

Mrs. Akin had been ill about 
three years, but her condition did 
not become critical until ten 
days before her death.

She waa s loving mother, and 
the large and closely-knit family 
1 ^  been very devoted to her 
^  Mr. Akin.

BesMes her aged husband, she 
is survived by six sons, S. N. of 
StopksnvtUe. Frank of Patora-
burg, Ocorge o? Roewell N. IL. 
WUlard of BobUa, Marshall of 
Brosmfield. and Edgar of Taho
ka; two daughters. Mrs. Allie So
well of Winters, and Mrs. Maggie 
Hunt of Lubbock; one brother, 
Edgar Gilreath; and one sister, 
Mrs. Maggie Yarbrough, both of 
Searcy, Arkansas.

Soaking Rains {nd Drouth

Mrs. Brownlee 1$ 
Taken By Death

Mrs. Margaret Ann Brownlee, 
01, of New Home died Thursday 
aftenwon of last week in Taho
ka Hospital, where she wss a 
patient for about tea days after 
having suffered from a stroke.

The body wss carried to Cot
tonwood, Callahan County, by 
Staaley-Jones Funergl Home for 
Funeral services and burial on 
Saturday.

Margaret Agnes Thompson was 
bom August 10. 1883, in Boon- 
ville, Indiana, When she was 16, 
she came to Kaufman county, 
Texas with her parents.

She was married to John A. 
Brownlee Dec. 24. 1882, and be
came the mother of seven child
ren, six of whom are still living. 
The family moved to Cottonwood 
in 1806, and lived there until 
1031. Since then she bad made 
her home at Tahoks and Abilene. 
Mr. Brownlee died at Cottonwood 
in 1833.

Deceased wis converted at the 
age of 13, and was a life-long 
member of the Baptist Church. 
She was a member at New Home 
St the time of her death.

Survivors inlende two sons, V. 
A. Brownlee of Dallas snd TTed 
H. Brownlee of Amarillo; (oof 
daughters, Mrs. H. H. Hall of 
BeauBwmt, Mks. M. A. Hardy and 
Mrs. R  ̂ E. Kuykendall, both ol 
AbOeae. and Mrs. R. R. DantfMr 
ty of Tahoka; 18 grandehildreB, 
18 great granddUldren, and two 
great, great grandcblldrea.

Special Services 
At Grassland

A cbnimaBity pre-Easter 
vloe repreeet iBd *Thres ] 
on dw CroMT wtfl be 
tonight. Friday at 8 p. m. at tha 
OnsMMd'Methodlat CheNh, wUh 

Bur h t  MHo—d > 1 ^  l i i l t o t  end 
ee ci06»erBfing 

An peeple.o< afl 
• f t  vived to attoBd the

The frogs sre croaking, birds 
sre singing, mesquites sre leaved 
out, farmers sre putting on their 
planter box^ snd looking for 
seed snd tractor drivers, and 
every living person in Lynn coun
ty wears s smile.

Spring is here.
And so are the rains!
The best April rains since 1042 

came to ^ y n n  county, and prsc- 
ticslly all of drouth-stricken West 
Texas, Saturday through Wednes
day.

Tahoka has recorded a total 
of 2.62 inches during the rainy 
period. All of Lynn county is 
soaked with from 1.75 inches up

Honor Scooters 
For Long Service

Tshoks had-the largest out-of- 
town delegation present at the 
firit annual banquet of Tejss and 
( ^ n s h  Parker Boy Scout districts 
in the Lsmess High School cafe
teria last Thursday night. Taho
ka had 20 people preaent.

“Skeet" Noret. master of cere- 
moniee, said the two districta rep
resented about 000 Boy Scouts.

H. E. Childs Jr. of Midland, 
young millionaire president of 
Western Company, was the prin
cipal speaker using the subject, 
“S p a r in g  for New Frontiers.’

Service swards for outstanding 
work in the Boy Scout program 
were presented the following Ta
hoka men: W. E. (Happy) Smith, 
seven yean; L. A. Foreytha and 
B. B. Galthw, aight yaars. A. C. 
Weaver, attbongh not praaenC tw 
eeived his award here Tueeday 
for IS yean service.

Additional special recognition 
was also given A. M. Bray of Ta
hoka for outstanding work as s 
council leader.

to poss|bly six indies. In fact, 
there are only localized areas 
1 ^  did not receive as much as 
two' snd a half inches of slow 
rain, snd most of it soaked in 
the dry toll where it fell.

Unheralded by weather experts, 
the rain began Saturday evening 
late, when Tahoka received .12 of 
an inch, certain areas of the 
southeast part of the county re- 
cleved up to an inch, snd parts 
of the O’Donnell territory receiv 
ed a deluge.

Then. Sunday night glorious 
Mother Nature really went *o 
work, snd from 8:30 to 11:50 p. 
m. Tahoka' received another \.t2

inches, with more—.60 of an inch 
—failing before morning. Monday 
remained doudy and damp, with 
.06 being recorded in mist ind 
sprinkles up to Tuesday morning, 
amt Wedneeday morning the last 
mist and showers amounted to 
.13 for a grand total of 2.62.

This wss the first rain in Ts
hoks in 142 days, actually the 
only rain of sny consequence in 
170 days. During those 142 dry 
dsyk. Taboka’s weather obaerver 
had recodred only .00 of an 
inch—.07 on December 7 snd .02 
on January 30.

Tahoka had received .57 of an 
inch last November 10, snd the

last good rains were in October, 
when 2.69 indies fell dm inf the 
month. This bed followed 3J§  
inches early in September, 1J8 tai 
August, sd(9 1.03' inebes in July.

These late summer and (eO 
rains of 1988. however, had put 
deep moisture in the ground. Aad, 
strange though it may seem, in 
the face of drouth and aaml- 
sterras, there wss still a good 
deep season wbsa the April mins 
came, though far too deep to do 
sny good unless more ceme (or 
planting.

With the present season In the 
ground, all farm experts whe 

(Cont’d. On Beck Page)

29 School Buses Are 
Operating In Lynn *

The SUto has allocated $57,328- 
00 to Lynn county schools for 
operation of school buses during 
the current school year of 1053- 
'54. County Superintendent Le- 
norc M. Tunncll has been notified 
by Robert Alien, aaslstance fi
nance diredor for the Texas Edu
cation Agency.

His review is based on the ad
justed costs as shown by the 1040- 
’50 reports, which show that 
cost of operating' the buses this 
year should be $50,866.00.

Lynn county schools operate 20 
buses, which carry 1,273 children 
daily. These buses travel daily 
over 1,037 miles of dirt road and 
862.4 miles of surfaced (or pav
ed) roads..

This does not include private 
transportation. There sre five 
private vehicles operating en 
which the State will pay trans
portation.

Typing Student And Hve Track Men 
Qualify For Regional School Meet

WESLIE MICKEY

Scout, Library 
Building Opens

About three hundred people at
tended the “open bouse” Monday 
night of ‘Tshoks Boy Scout and 
Lynn County Library in their new 
buildjng Monday night.

Boy Beauts uwre on hand to 
display some BT their work, ans
wer questions, damohstrate first 
aid, snd sarve refreshments.

H ie library was also epeu, and 
many peopla exprtssad mnaxe- 
menC at tha number of books on 
tho Mm1v«a

H m old city ball was -romod- 
alad a n t e  sponsorship of the 
Rotary Club for usa of tho two 
organixatioos, and as a rosolt it 
Is baUoved thoro will bo greater 
iz teo st in eoch.

Church of Christ 
Staxtiitg Meeting

Tsboka <3iurch of Christ wllj 
open its annual Spring Gospel 
meeting next Sunday morning, 
with services continuing through 
cut next week twice daily and 
ending Sunday, April 25.

Weslie Mickey Fort Worth, 
who preached in a'meeting at the 
local Church two years ago, will 
bring the messages. Song services 
will be led by local people. Doyle 
Kelcy, minister of the . Tsboka 
(Tiurch of Christ, announces.

Week-day services will be at 
10:30 a. m. snd at 8:00 p. m. 
Everyone in the ares has a cor
dial invitation to attend these 
services.

fW  cHgle n m  U  IwU 8t 
tba fieottlBh Rite Crlppted ChM-

R. E. Golighdy, 
O’Dmmell, Dies

R. £ . Golightly, 72, owner of 
the ODonnetl Hotel, died Monday 
noon following a long illness.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. in the First 
Methodist Church of O’Donnell, 
Rev. H. A. Longmo officiating, 
snd burial followed in O’Dqnnell 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Golightly had been a resi
dent of O’Donnell for 18 years. 
He had been a members ol the 
Methodist Church since the age 
of 12. _____

Survivors indude his s ^ e ;  two 
daughters, Mrs. Elmer- Burks of 
Uvalde and Mrs. Dean Howell of 
Carlsbad, N. M.; five sons, Ken
neth E. of Carlsbad, N. M., R. D. 
of Odessa, Robert E. Jr. of Has
kell. and Prentice H. and J. B., 
both d  Stephenville; two sisters, 
(ogpr brothers, four grandchild
ren, snd five* great grandchildren.

Mrs. Skiles Thomas 
Heads %uxmdry

Mrs. Skllea Tboosas of Tahoka 
his been oleetod pvasidaBt of tha 
Ladiaa Auxiliary of the Fiva 
County Madieal 8oda(r- She will 
taka ettlee tai May.

Tba orgaulzaUaB la guKla up ol 
i b l  whrag af Sm  t e t a r s  la Igma 
P to tea , ’H n f ,  Oaiaoa, aad 
k a a  ODuatlaa. It laaoto aaea a a ^  
amatb ta  sogM tosra la tba aroA

WILL Al IKHM G U m C 
Dr. aad Mrs. akflaa Tboasaa as- 

foet fa attoad, Aprtt SM L  a 
aUalc j l  jlba  io g tb w a ^ n  M a ^  
eM acfeael of 4ba Uateanlty o f W a a lla l i t ta y  of Fort Worth,

Barbara Thomas Is 
Fourth In Spelling

Barbara Sue Thomas, 12, Lynn 
County’s champion speller for 
1964, won fourth place in the 
ares “spelling bee” sponsored by 
the Avslsncbe-Journal in Lub
bock Saturday.

Sheila CUna, IS, of Lubbock 
won first place (or the second 
year in succession and the right 
to compete in the National Spell
ing Bee in Washington, D. C., 
May 17-22. Russell McCurdy Jr. of 
Croebyton wss second, s ^  Vic
tor E. Hudmsn of Post won third 
place.

Baitiara Bue la a sixth grade 
student here aad la the daungtor 
of Mr. oad Mra. John K  Tbomas 
Har te ld ir te  farmer presideat of 
tba Tahoka. school board. She 
lost out on the slip of the tongue 
in spelling • “batt^ion with two 
"I’s.”

EN Lam, 72, Dies 
At Denver City

Eli E. Lam, 73,' a resident of 
Tshoks for a number of years in 
the 1920’s, a resident of Denver 
City for the past several years, 
died Monday morning in a Semi
nole hospital of a heart ailment 
following a brief illness.

Funeral services were held in 
the First Methodist Church of 
Denver City Tuesday at 2:30 p. 
m., and burial folliwed in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery.

Mr. Lam was a ginner by trade. 
He moved from Tahoka to Sudan 
in the early lOSOs, and from 
there to Denver City.

He ia survived by his wife snd 
ten chiktren. Among the child
ren best known here sre Eli Lam 
Jr., of Abilene, snd Dr. Conrad 
Lam, now of Detroit, who has 
become one of the nation’s lead
ing heart surgeons. Two daugh
ters live in Lubbock. They are 
Mrs. G. V. FoHon, 3210 23rd, 
and Mrs. L. S. Dudley, 2604 30th. 
All the children were present 
for the funeral. '  •

Community Prayer 
Service Tonight

Everyone who is really thank- 
(ul (or the rain and other bless
ings is asked to be at the Metho
dist Church Friday evening at 
8:45 o’clock (or a • community 
Ibsnks^ving prayer snd testi- 
aaony service.

S t Paul encouraged the Ephe
sians to utoat snd give thauks.

"Speaking to poursalvas in 
Psalms and hymns snd sptritasl 
songs, singing and m aking mel
ody in your heart to  tha Lord, 
Giving thanks ahraya for all 
things unto God and tba Father 
In tba nante o( our Lord Jaaus 
Christ.” Eph. 5:1930.

Let all who are thankful meet 
and ghrf thanks to OodI

■EBD AEX8 BS-BLBCnONmmme .niBPteO MUte-WMateV«IVIW
Diatztot Judfs Louis B. R «is 

ol Lamaaa snnouacas that be %  
a caudidata (or tha pooiUah 
war halda. fh |a  district, the 
j J i i l a l  te jf t iE  h

Several Tshoks students quali
fied for the Regional Interscho- 
Isstk League nseet ia LtM>oek 
April 23 and 24 in tha District 
4-A meet held last week end at 
Littlefield snd Luhbodc.

In literary events, held in Lib 
tiefield Friday, Dolores Gage won 
first place in Typing aad tba 
right to represent this district 
in the Regional meet April 23.

Dolores Gage also won third 
in Nuarf>er Sense, snd Jerrie Le- 
Mond won fourth in Ready Writ
ing.

Other students who competed 
in Typing were Rosa Marie Yap- 
dell and Jerri LeMoad. Jaua 
Shepherd and Villa Jo PhUl^e 
wore autored In Ihw rthaii, end 
Bobble C a jT ^ jto s  the other rap- 
rasantaHw g shaa.'

These students were accompan
ied to Littlefield by Floyd 7'Ubb, 
Commercial teacher, aad Tracy 
Brown,. Math teacher.

Secend Ua Teuuis 
In the district Tennis contest 

at Lubbock Saturday, the Tahoka 
girls’ doubles team. Sue Sargent 
snd Virginia Gable, won aecoad 
:n the district They defeated Sla
ton 6-0, 6-6, before losing in the 
finals ta Muleshoe 64, 6-2.

Ia the Boys’ doubles, Ronnie 
Brooks and Carlson Bell lost in 
the first round to Slaton 63, 3-6, 
snd 6-1. In singles play, N. E. 
Woods lost to Slaton 6-2 shd '93 .

AH those competing ia Tennis 
for Tshoks sre SophotnOTee, snd 
sre due to improve during future 
reaeons.
. Principal Jake Jacobs accom

panied the tennis players.
Place in T ra ^  Meet

Tshoks will send five boys to 
the Regional meet in track and 
field. They sre; Garland Huddle
ston, Donald Blair, J. B. Abies, 
Gordon Smith, and Junior Fitts.

Tahoka scored 13 5/7 points 
in the district meet at Lubbock 
Saturday. In order, Levelland 
placed first with 40 5/7 points; 
Muleshoe. 88 4/35; Slaton, 20; 
Morton. 16 82/25; Tahoka. IS 5/7; 
Brownfield 12 4/35; UtUeftald 
12 5/7, aad Post. 1.

J. H. Abies and Junior Fitts 
were among seven boys tieing 
(or second ia the high Jump.

Duane McMillan was fourth ta  
shot put.

Abies was second ia the 188 
high hurdles.

Smith wss third in the 100 yafd 
dash snd second in the 220 ystd 
dash.

Tshokab 440-yard relay team 
won second. B c^  on thie toons 
.were Smith, Huddleston, Abies, 
and Blair.

Coaches Bill Harakao aad B tt 
Sharpley accompanied the traak 
team. Coadi Haralson was 
the dlractor al tha district 
track and (laid meat.

(■

■4

•Mack la tho toantint 
d  ChrM whfck

dent in • a u te rn  Mathadlar Uni- 
w sri^ , Dnllaa,' l a ^ t e  IBr 'H o  
SM lsr sroak apd 'vleHIng hi 

Mr. and Mrs. Jask Fan-
AaEb AihMK IL d

,b«JS44.*-4V
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Cawrty N«««, Tufcol i . AprU I f  IfM

H^ismiNewi
MIM ANN DAVIDSON

WNk Om JvdfM vctiBf oatai- 
m m ^. WilMfi Hifh 8ebo«l walk 
«f aCf wtik lin t vlaea tai Ika ai 
**B” aaaaft fU f eoataac PtMay 

at 9. T. Hafaklaaott Jk. 
Hlî  la UMMCk. H m play an- 
tfUaf “Jaffa Ifraek** waa a« 
flaya freai Aafoa. DtouaHt. Oi>

wtott waa naaiad the 
aad Daa Ceak was 

baat aetor. Daa .was 
the bast aaiar ta  dia> 

WUaaa will aat 
M iaat April Mth 

■ak. Mr. J. G. lobWna 
a( t t a  |fay.

Baeaat riaitocs ia tha hoaae of 
Mr. a a f  Mrs. Jcaae Earwood aad 
ChHiaa wara Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. 
•■Mh awd laaiUy of Slatoa 

Mr. aad Mrs. M. L. Marray ra> 
taraad Tharaday froai attaodiny 
tha yiaaer i  coawaatioa at Dallas 
aad vW tias with thair soa aad 
ihafM as In Isa Mr. aad Mrs. 
Lyaa Marray aad family of G ar 
load, lhaas.

Mr. aad Mrs. Baddy Loraaf. 
of Slatoa. rishad Miss Dorothy 
Laoaard and Misa Dorothy Kalp- 
Uaf friday B ig h t  

Mrs. AUc* Davis visited from 
Monday aatil Saturday, ia Lab- 
heck witk har sister sad brother' 
ia-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson 
and SOB.

Mr. and Mrs. VirfO Henderson 
aad sons visited their son and 
brother, David, over the week 
end. David ia stationed at Lack 
land Air Faroe Bose r i  San An> 
tonic.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. T.- Fountain 
aad chikiraa, Sandra and Tom- 
say. of AauriUo visitad thair 
parants aad grandparents, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Charlie Campbell and 
Mrs. R. C. * Fbuntaia ever the

Mrs. Mildred Johason of Lab- 
boek visited her sunt, M n. Alice 
Davis, Monday.

lh a  T. B. !«. Sunday Sehool 
Clam of tha Wilson Baptist 
Chnrch amt Thursday aftarnoon 
far their monthly aodri and buri- 
asm ametiBg ia the home of Mrs. 
8 A. Oumosings. Boll call was 
answered with the “Meanteg of 
the Risen Christ.” The devotional 
was given by Mrs. Pat Swann and 
Mrs. Cummings. And then a 
study of Miracles waa led by Mrs. 
McLaughlin. Rarfreshments of 
cake aad punch w en  served to: 
Mmes. Fred Braanoo, John Stan- 
defer. W. F. McUnghlin, -  Pat 
Ssrann, Ollie Riddle, Pat Camp
bell, W. A. Tadlock, S. RG rydar, 
John Heck, H. C. Fountain, H. 
B. Crosby, Peart Davidson and 
the hostess.

The Junior Girl’s Auxiliary of 
the Wilson Baptist Chnrch met

Daa Lamb is U1 la tha Marcy 
Haaphal at SlaSon, wHh paen-

Monday aftaraooa for miask 
study and alaetioo of new offic-
ars.for tha
elariad
prasidant

r quarter. Officers 
ora: Jaaa Schnaidar, 
Delay Btandafer, vice 

EUsabath Psrkar, sang 
laafsr; Nancy Cbok. sacrciMr. 
WilMa Pat Baxley, pianist; Honal 
Bohiaaoo. misslnn study chairs 
man; Coaita Sue Fields, program 
ehatraissi; Joe Carofya William-

WilHa Fat Baxley, social chair- 
aa. IVmlva msmbrri and two

ovor tho waokaad wart: 
Lichey’a brothar, B. W. McCrary 
and family of Slide and a cousin, 
John King and family ,of Portal- 
aa, N. M. Mrs. U c h ^ h  mother 
and father who have baaa visit- 
lag them tha past weak visitad 
a niaea at Welch Sunday.

Ih a  WHson High School Girts 
won second in tha district voUy 
bsU eoatsst at BopaaviUa Tuas- 
dny night

Bvaryeaa is invited to attend 
tha Study of Bavolution baiag 
given at tha Wilson Baptist 
Church each Wednesday night. 
Bav. J. A. Martin is leading the 
study.

Clarsaea Church was ia Slaton 
for modtenl attaatlsn.MarshaU Martin, of Lubbock

vMtod h b  hrathor Bav. J. A. Mr. aad Mrs. John Heck visited
their soa gad daaghtar-in-law. Mr.Martin aad laadly Monday night 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martia r e - ,» ^  B«»*7 Hoek, ia Idalou
cantly attanfod opaa honae, atiBaadgy 
Shallowatcr, for tha new parson-
ago in honor of the first aaniver 
aary of the peator of tha ShaUo- 
water Bapdat Church, Bav. J. T. 
CamphaU. Mrs. CamphaU and
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NOnCB TO THK FUBUC 

Any arroaeoua reflection upon 
Me reputation or staodlag of any 
tadtriduaL firm, or eorporation. 
that may appear in tha eolunun 
of Tha Lynn Ooonty News wIB b t 
gladly corractad whan called to

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Ipna or Adjoiaing Comties.

Par Year ---- ---------------- $2.00
Par Y e a r_____S2JM

Advsrtlalag oo ApplieatioD

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSN. 
SOUTH PLAINS PRESS ASSN.

Mrs. Martia are giati 
H m  Bretharhoed of the Wilson 

Baptist Church aaat Monday night 
aad anjoyad a Baibacua supper. 
After tho supper Bro. J. G. Bob
bins brought tha massage. Forty 
eid tt were preaeat.

The Mary Sunday School clan 
of the Baptist Ckorch mat Thurs
day night for their monthly social 
Those present were: Mmes. Betty 
Rosa Blevins, Jerry Ann Steen 
Bobby Blakney, Jean Baker. Mary 
Ann Roe. Gladys Moore, and the 
teacher, lira. J. A. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Moore and 
daughter arc visiting his brother 
in Imperial. Califomia and other 
relatives in Los Angeles. They 
will return next week.

The R.' A.’s and Sunbeams met 
at tbc Baptist Chnrch Monday for 
their weekly meeting.

Marcia Dean Swope and Jerry 
Lewis, students at Tech, spent 
Sunday with Marcia Dean’s par 
ents. Mr. anef^-Mrs. C. C. Swope 
aad Jerry.

Rev. J. A. Martia and family 
visited Rev. Benny Hargraves 
aad family ia Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gayle^ visit
ed Mrs. Gayle’s brother, Lloyd 
Davenport and family in Snyder 
Sunday.

Mr. apd Mrs. Earl Tunncll. Ta
boka vlsHcd Mrs. TunncU’s moth
er, Mrs. H. C. Fountain, Friday 
night

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin aad 
family had lunch with Mr. Mar
tin's mother, Mrs. Selena Martin, 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr, aad Mrs. W. E. Reladorph 
of Diramitt visited his perents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rcisdorph 
snd daughter over the weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. Lynward Harri- 
ton, Mrs. Glenn Ward and daugh
ters. Dcana and Glenda, attended 
the cnstrict M. Y. F. meeting at 
Meadow Saturday.

Donald Holder spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Holder at O’Don
nell. '*

Mrs. Frank Smith spent Wed
nesday snd Thursday with her 
brother. Harold Boston and fami
ly, at Brownfield.

Phillip Ray Noble, small son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Noble, is ill 
with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Childs of 
Lamesa visited friends here Sat
urday night

Mrs. H. C. Fountain was in 
Slaton Friday for medical atten
tion.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Martin cele
brated their anniversary Tuesday 
with lunch in Lubbock.

The Blanche Grove and Lillie 
Hundley circles of W. M. S. of 
the Baptist Church met together 
Monday for Bible Study.

Mrs. J. W. Hancock ia visiting 
ber ton, Mr. D. W. Hancock and 
family of Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. White of 
Abernathy visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Truman Baxley and family, 
k s t week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Liehey and

Hugo Macker celebrated his 
birthday Friday night Tboec p r^  
sent for the occasion were: Wal
ter Ray Steen and family, Hubert 
Ehien and family, Mrs. Annie 
Ehlert. Winnie Klaus aad family, 
Arvil Masker aad family, Arden 
Maeker aad family of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Katie Nieaiaa, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Fraak Schaeider aad family, aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. Morris of Southland.

Mr. aad Mrs. L. G. Puller and 
soa left Saturday to be at the 
bed side of a brother-in-law, E. N. 
McDonald, who ia seriously ill in 
an Odessa hospital.

Mr. and Mrs.* Dale Clary and 
sons attended the wedding of 
Mrs. Clary's brother, Warren 
West, Tuesday night in Slaton,

aoB aad wife of Lobbodi, 
and Mn. Delwia Tunncll.

Grovanda ^and NeMa
Roper who are working.in. Lab- 
bock visited their parenta" over 
the weekend.

Paul Stokar rsturoed honae 
Tuesday from l^art Bliss where 
ha received his discharge from 
the Army.

WUaoagaa attending the area 
”8“ q ja act play cootost at J. T. 
Hutehiaaoa Jr. High in Lubbock 
Friday night were: Mr. and M:t. 
J. A. Martia and faailly, Mrs. 
Harry Hewlett aad faaaUy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe White, Mias Doro- 
t ^  Leonard, Mias Dorothy Knip- 
Uag, Heiea Steinhauaev. EubIm  
Breudigsm. Ouita Ehien, Mr. aad 
l |n .  Howard Cook and Nancy, 
Daa Tons Stoker, Sylvia Moat- 
goasary, Barban Moatgonaary, 
Mrs. Peart Davidson aad Ann.1. 
Mrs:
JudaoB Hewlett 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sales aad 
SOB visited Mn. Sales' pareats ia 
Poet Sunday.

Eugene Grtdcr, Robert Winn, 
Claude Roper, and Ronnie Moerbe 
visited Dan Lamb in Slaton Hos
pital Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Billings and 
family of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Benak of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder Sunday.

Sandra Traweek spent Satur
day night with ber gnndmother.

Mr. and Mn. N. J. Gossett of 
New Home visiter Mr. Gossett’s 
sister. Mn. Elvin Walker and 
family Sunday

Mr. and Mn. John Shepherd
Mr. and Mn. Ralph Millikan and Mn. Earl Bartley spent the

and* Hrla of Wotffoith visited 
the Roes Williamsons Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. R H. Holder cf 
Graaaland. visited the Arvan Hoi 
ler’s Monday .night.

Mra.̂  Hubert Ehlefs honored 
ber son, Milton, with a birthday 
diuaer Sunday. Those present 
were: Mrs. Katie Neiman, the 
John Maeken, the Jake Gindorfs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker and 
SOBS, Verae Klaus said family. 
Adolf Waterea sad family of Sb' 
ton, Veraen Earacet aad faatily 
of Lakcwlew. Mn. Annie Ehien, 
aad Miat Dorothy Kaipllng.

The Roberta Edwards circle of 
tho W. M. 8. met Monday Bight 
tor mlaaion Study. Five memben

Bt.
Mr. D. W. Hancock of Lakeview 

visited hia slater, Mn. M. L. Mur
ray aad family Friday.

Viatton ia Mrs. H. C. Fbuataia 
boBM Sunday were: Mr. aad Mr*. 
Bin Deaven and daughter, Karen 
of Slatoa, Mr. aad Mrs. E v  1 Tua- 
aeU of Taboka. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Fouataia and ChUdrea of Aau- 
rillo, aad Mn. F>ouBtaiB*s grand-

week end with Mn. Shepkerd’a 
and Mn. Bartley's stater and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mn. Bill 
Morrison, in Abilene. ,

Mn. Lucy Tnweek is U1 in 
the hoopital at Lubbock.

Lila Faye Crowder spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Ed Crowder.

Sunday night the St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church had a reunion 
service for eonformanta of last 
tea yean and koaered yesterday’s 
coBfonaaBts. Mehria l<ebman and 
Marvin Koatx. After tkia service 
the Walther League ea)oyed a 
aoeial. Thoee present at the social 
were: Darlene and Fraaria Wuen- 
acha, Joaat aad Varaoll Dube, 
Myrna Jeea Koats, John Hewlett. 
Lurill aad Allyae Umlaag. Ray- 
bura and Lis Hahn, Deloras Lak
er, Ronnie Moerbe. Delvia Bch- 
riad, Mehria Lebmaa, Marvin 
Koeta, Ruby -FOpw T c iif i^  Ralph 
Dorge, Leonard Dube, Jereac 
Wucaaehe, Rev. Hacknaana and 
tbc boats Betty and Hubert Tela- 
ert.

Mr. and Mn. L .. H. Tresreck

H o w  sm a rt can
m ach in es be ?

-

Back io the twentia tboR was a I
.^ u p a p d t o t ^ t e a b a i i . m a d e  

p c o ^  uneasy ever aiooc. ^
How amart oaa a machioa be? At Gaacnl Ekctrk treble bqfinniaf 

K> find out. For some yean now wc’vc been working wkk m adiina 
that come nanlingly ckiac to tbinkjag like men.

Can they outamart men? )uat the opposHc: tkey'*iaakc men even 
■nancr by taking over routine mcnul diorea and freeing men for die 
creative thinking only human minds can cocompam.

A jet engine used to be designed by trial and error. You had to build 
. k  fifvt, or a costly modfl, to And out bow k  would work. Now, an 
electronic computer kdps solve long and com|dex )Ct development prob- 

 ̂ lems in advance. In 15 minutes k goes thrtgigb 8 million naatbetnatical 
calculations and comes up with an answer that would take a mathema' 
ddan 7 years.

In management, “hunch" is giving way to fact. Ekaronk data- 
procesung madiines zip through head-spinning statistics on market 
changes, produa design and income vends to come up with the anawers 
Gcneral^ifttric .managert need to make aound decisions, not hopeful 
guesses.

T hdr ability to digest tons of dau in a hurry may one day help tbie 
farnoer by making weather predictions mofe accurate. They may shed 
new light on the reasons for boom and bust.

Machines that can read, write, do arithmetic, measure, fed, remember, 
DOW take the load of! men's minds, just as tnachincs have eased the 
burden on our bsckt. '

But these fantastic machines still depend on people to design and 
build and guide and use them. What they replM  is drudgery — not 
people.

Don't worry: n iurt thou|^ they arc, machines will never be as smart 
oa pcofde. Not while people arc smart enough to think them nm smart' 
enough to k t them do a man's drudging work.

F ^ n iw ss  i i  t v  M ost iH pM tiM  p n A d

6ENERM ®  EtECTRIC

H k n i  t o  J o i n  t l i e

Thrill o f the Month
Club?

J i k  A  e a g p e r ie n c e f

Appliance
P o r

8ale§ and Service
On Frigidaire, Maytasr, and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION

Wa are d a a k n  far aevucal laaMas Upas, and affi 
mda t i  TatariMim m i

Call 17 J for Quick Service
if'^1

rSBBMS everybody wants to get behind 
the w heel of a 19S4 Buick CENTURY

and drive this great performance oar.

W e h av en 't seen such in terest in years. 
So w e Buick dealers acroas A m erica have 
arranged to offer a guest-drive to 1,500,000 
people during A pril—through the Thrill 
O f T he M onth Q u b .

You join sim ply by driving the car. A nd 
you discover the reason (or the name 
w hen  you take your d rive—/o r  it initiates 
jom U a rich maw thrill from a shoctaaJar 
now porfortstamet.

responsive, higb-ooropression V8 pow er 
of new  record  might and eilenoe-^and 
the thrill of getaway w ith the complete 
and u tte r  sinootbncaa of T w in ‘T urb ine 
DynaSow.*

I t 's  the thrill of having swift, sure and 
su p e rb ly  easy  co n tro l w ith  B uick 'a  
amiming new front-end geom etiy. Safety 
P o w e r S teering ,*  a ll-o o il-sp rin g  rid e , 
torque-tube ateadincaa. I t 's  the thrill of 
s ittin g  in su p re m e  apaciouaneas an d  
luxurious in terio ra.lt's  the thrill of driving 
w ith the  panonunic visibility of a new  
kind o f  bM k-aweeping windabield.

—and we oordially invite you to try h, at 
the wheel of a Buick Century .
W hether o r not you are ready right now 
for a new  car, w e'll be happy to have you 
)oin. the T hrill O f T he  M onth Q u b — 
ju s t by taking a dem onstratioa d rive in 
a 19S4 Century .
I t 's  a great experienoe—too good to  iqiaa. 
D rop in this w eek  for sure I

' M M osonjuna.

It's tha tfirill ol oommanding inatanffy Ifa the duriO of thia moBdi or any moodi SUilON M U SMit loa Bwex
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Mrs: Beulah Atkina 
Injured In Wreak

Mrs. B«ulah Atkin* cusUiond a 
broken knee cap and aevere body 
bruiaea in a car accident near 
Chlehaaha, Okla., iaat Sunday a£-. 
ternoon. Shelia a patient in Ta- 
boka Hoapital..

Mr*, Atkina, in company with 
her brother. Tommy Davia oi 
Brownfield, and another brother, 
Hubert Devil, and family of 
Floydada, were returning from 
Blanchard, Okla., where they had 
gone to viait an uncle.

It wa* rainiBg,^ and there waa 
a lady driving'a car immediately 
in front of them. Aa ahe atarted 
to croa* a narrow bridge, the lady 
thought ahe aaw another car com
ing and threw on her brakea 
buickly. Hubert, who waa driving 
Tommy'* car, threw on his brakea 
a* quickly ae posaibie, but hit 
car akidded into (hat of the lady.

The cara were not badly dam 
aged, but the occupant* were 
bruiaed. Beulah did not know-her 
knee cap was broken until they 
got home.

Jaycee-Ettes Will 
Discuss Projects '

The Tahoka Jaycee Ettes met 
Tuewlay April 13, in a regular 
business meeting.

ProJecU for the club will be 
diacuased the next meeting.

The next meeting la April 77. 
It will be. held at the Jaycee 
Hall. Louise Dearing will be lij*- 
teas.

weB cletbad sad  wanw for d 
wlolor hooo w  of Aowrieao BoUof 
fo r Koroo’s do tk ioo  drfvos. ABIC 
Is aopporteJ by Unitod Dcfooao 
Fow l tbroogb Coomamity Choats 
o r Uoilod Fond*. "

New Englandera 
Viait Here Week, 
Amazed At Area

'Asia has the greatest number 
of Inhabitant*.

WE INVITE YOU
to greater aavlnfa with

OWL STAMPS
Given on each lOe porebase

Abbie^a
PABHION SHOP ' 

Phone S J 1640 Sweot-J

SEE 17S—

for the beet deal en a New—

Massey Harris
OB

Ferguson

Tractont

Plains Motor Co.
Maaaey MniTls • Pargaaea

Seath Side Sqanre

Texas is a big stat* with big 
people and a big hospitality was 
the decision reached by Dr. 
Ralph Well* and wife and daugh
ter, Rachael, 16, all of Lexington. 
Massachusetts, after a week’s 
visit in Tahoka.

The Dortor and family arrived 
Tuesday of last week and left.for 
home on Monday after a visit 
here with Dr. Emil Prohl and 
wife and Martha and Karl.

The,two families had met at a 
Rotary Internal ional qon vent ion 
in New York City in 1040, follow
ing which convention the Prohls 
spent a week end visiting the 
Wells in their home town of 
Lexington, Maas.

During their' week here, the 
Wells saw sandstorms and boun
tiful rains, the Doctor claiming 
some credit for bringing the rain 
to us.

On Thursday of last week, the 
two families visited the vast 6666 
ranch at Guthrie. On Wednesday, 
they visited modem and growing 
Lubbock and the two doctors 
attended the Lubbock Rotary 
Club meeting at noon. On FViday, 
they saw branding of cattle on 
the Calloway Huffaker ranch in 
Gana county, and onjoyed bar
becue beef cooked In the open 
On Saturday they viewed the mar- 
vela of Carlsbad Caveln.

The New Englanders were a- 
maaed at the friendUneas of the 
people c i this area, Bm newness 
of so many towns, and the ease 
of living. They were impressed 
with Sunday School and church 
services, also.

Raeheal visited the schools, 
and said ahe was Ereatly Imprses 
ed by the tiieadly Interest of the 
etudSBlB and teachers and especi
ally by the fact that she was rec
ognised by the teachers who want
ed to know something about her 
part of the nation. She only wish
ed that her town or the 
nearby city of Boston had a bome- 
m ak i^  department that would 
compare with Tahoka's new set 
up.

The Wells apparently had i 
great tinae visiting the ‘Vild and 
woolly weet.**

Political
Annomicementf

Til* following announce their 
candidacy for public office sub 
Ject'to the Denaocratic Primaries:
For District Judge, 106th Judi
cial District:

LOUIS B. REED, of Lamesa 
(re-election).

Pm* District Attorney, 106th 
Judicial District:

VERNCHf A. TOWNES of Ter 
ry county.

Per County Judge:
W. M. MATHIS (re^election).

For INstrlct Clerk; ’ *
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR (re- 

election).

For County Attorney:
MITCHELL ̂  WILLIAMS (le 

election).
For Sherifft

NORVELL (Booger) RED- 
WINE (reflection second tenh)

For County Clerk:
BEULAH PRIDMORE (refloc 
tion).

For Tax Assessor and Collector:
J. £. (Red) BROWN (re- 

election).
MARVIN J. MUNN

For County Treasurer:
THOMAS REID (re-election). 
JAMES SMITH

For County • Superintendent:
LENORE M. TUNNELL (re- 

election).
MRS . RUTH JOLLY.

For Commissioner, KecT. 1: 
CLARENCE CHURCH (rn 

election).
For Commissioner, Frec*t t:

C. W. ROBERTS (reflect). 
WOODROW- (Ode) BREWER

For Commissioner, FrecT 3:
Mrs. BEATRICE McLAURIN 

(reflection).
*

Far Comminslouer, Free*! 4:
E. H. WEST (reflection).

Fof Juotlrc of Fence, Frec*L 1: 
C. A. CLEM.

Irrigation Well In 
Pumping Fiah (T)

Pet* Hsgl, owner of a new ir
rigation well on his little farm 
north of town, and Ray Adanu, 
who is farming the land, got ter 
fibiy excited last Friday after
noon when they found four little 
8-ineh catfish near the well - in 
their irrigation ditch.

They couldn’t  figure out from 
bbehce * the fish had come—un 
les« they were, pumped from the 
well

But, some “Hawkshaw" detec
tive work r^ealed  that two 
neighbors, Howard Wheeler and 
Nat Park, had planted the fish <n 
the irrigation ditch to fool the 
new irrigation fanners. '

For a krbiie, Pete thought he 
really had something—an irriga
tion well pumping fish—and wa> 
already making plans tofspUai 
ize on the 'deal by selling, fish
ing rights to bis irigation ditch 
one* of the biggest bodies of 
water (before the rain) in two 
miles of Tahoka.
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This is the end

Eugene Ely made the first air
plane take-off from a ship in 
1010. The ship was the USS Birm
ingham and the runway was 57 
feet long.

-of manual shifting 
-of clutch expense 

-of fuel waste 
-of shock loading 

-of skimpy power 
-of stodgy looks .

-of driver discomfort

Urban dwellers can profit, both 
nutritionally and financially, Ly 
growing a garden.

WE INVITE YOU
to greater savings with

OWL STAMPS
Given on each 10c purchase

Kenley Gro, & Wkt
PImmm 20 1525 Sw eet-^

W ^ y  be behind times* and pay the penalty ot 
w orkitif with an outmoded truck? T he new G M C  
l i f h t 'd u ty  m o d e ls— w ith  T ru ck  H ydra«M atio  
D riv e ,*  <125‘ h o rsep o w er h ig h ‘co m p re ss io n . 
engines, sm art styling and luxury cabs—cost very 
little m ore to buy and much less to run than old 
style trucks. F o r your pride, your convenienoe 
and y o u r p o ck e tb o o k , com e see  en d  d riv e  a 
G M C  J ir s / / ,  mU$ki m! mtra tmt — ttAtn

TR U C K S

i

M* mrwM—i Hm  mfUb

WHARTON MOTOR CO. -  1716 North Main
Tow'll do boriof e« a wsod trwck whh yewr GMC

Mw le iD Y  MlOMfnT DEALER wMMmw
«

MRB. TUNNRLL GIVES 
OIMNNELL BOOK REVIEW

Mrs. Lenora M. Tannall, gave 
a book review Wednesday befor* 
the 0 ’DonD*il„ PTA. which she 
dedicated to the teachers.

She reviewed the book. “He* 
ven In My Hand" by Aik* Lee 
Humphries.

Mrs.- C. R. Burleson, presid<'*nt 
of the PTA. introduced tte  speak

RICHARDSON’S
We do all kinds of repairs bn small 

appliances such fts Irons, Toasters, Per
colators, Vaccum Cleaners apd other 
appliances.

Across Street from Keltnei^Hotel

j.F.Tamiou.co.«*,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

_  ^  -  . . . .  I ,

CQSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS^ 
Butane — Propane 

. Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas ~r Batteries —"Accessories 

. Mantfield Tires

# e  Deliver ’

J 'I

^ ._ a^
ttoo Main Tahoka. Ta

RANGES GIVEN ffifff

f  J

. j f i

FIND THE FEATURE AND WIN 
THE EUCTRIC RANGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE i

FEATURE ATTRACmON b  your chsncv to find all of 
th* electric range featuree that make it the moet-deeired 
cooking method. And, at the very eame time, it providm 
you an opportunity to win aa alectrk range ftos.
Vbit your Reddy Kilowatt Electric AppUanca Dealer 
during the nest two montha, tell him you want to aater 
FEATURE ATTRACTION. He'U provida you with a 
complete demonstration pf hb alactric rang* end your 
entry blank ia the contest. Juat dsacrib* the featar* you 
lika best Ih 25 words *r leia and you’ll have your chance 
at winning one of the six free sbctric rangae.

Ymw R*Sd, Kilewett D» l »r will fiv* ymt m 
te e iS e te  S»w«Mlr«U>a wl M* U ir tr i i  reaei^ 
After IIm  SeiwMMlraliMi. )re« wSi receive a 
esfU e* wMca le  reheUl jtear entry. Jeat tot 
th e  feelere yen hke bMl. aaS M  ki 
IS weeSe nr MB.

AH^enUi^ wM be inSytA M
_____ - - b e l q e t . .
pmtterty ei Senlawe
aaay. W nr entry w ail >a bi to  Sane U . I 

ft3î !vwwe*‘*lieJESreie'eii*.SRCTl?Si85wJTenevvf̂ tMiwWe.

J .-.jt.-l

*5 I • eernwitigna

.— -----------
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• F « r  Sate or TraOe
FOB Started Chkte—1 

■d S weeks old. A ustn 
New Hemp Reds, Also 

eockrela. Dale IlMireB F s ra  
SSdlo

FOR SALE—Lankart CotUm seed 
also hall aacl half coUoa seed. 
See Bill McNeely 0 miles i|orth, 
one west of Tahoka. Phone S061

FOR SALE—Sudan seed, lOe lb.; 
Lankait coUojt seed. $1B0 bu. 
sacked. J. R. Strain, New Home.

V. -  » d fc

KRAFT MAILING ENVELOPES, 
all siscs, at The News. Wanted

The Lynn Counly News, Taboha, Texas AprQ 16 1966

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER for sale 
St The News. *

COWS—Vhr sal*. See Joe 
1 mile west of Tahoka.

lSS‘.c

FOR SALE— Lankait No. 96 cot 
ton seed, first year Cr<Ma regis
tered seed, 1862 crop, hand pull
ed. R. F. Stegemoeller, 6 miles 
Northeast of Wilson, Rt. 2, Sla
ton. ‘ SMtc

FOR SALE—One Corsicana ditch
er, cheap. Ward Eakin. 26-tlc
FOR SALE—One ideal lawnmow- 
er sharpener, complete. N. r E  
Wood. 224fc

WEDDING Anouncements and In- 
ritations. Anniversary and party 
Invitation cards, with matching 
envelopes.' The News.

COLORED WOMAN wsnU day 
work. Resident 1212 N. Tth S t 
Phone 9S7-J and ask for Darlene 
Rowe. 2T-2tp.

fOMP BLOCtS—and aplUways 
la r  hTtgafloa wtfla. Phone 941-W.

IStfe

FOR SALE— Bight drag boxes, 
used very little. See E  G. Gro
gan, 1 mile vosst of Wells. 28-4tp

FOB SALE—Potato seed, onion 
astsi, Oarden seeds in bulk. Dal* 
Thnfsn Farm Store. h i ^ .

FOR SALE—HiglRfml half and 
half, Lankait. and Bterm 'Proof 
cotton seed. 2 milee N. of New 
UooM. W. S. Jasper. 26-Stp

FULLER PRODUCTS and DE’- 
BUTANTB COSMETIC^ — are 
■till as close as your telephone 
even though I  have moved 12 and 
one half miles west of TshoM-, 
Tuesdays and Fridajn will be 
regular delivery days. Mrs. N. E  
Wood, Phone West Lakes 4249.

244tp

Adding Machines for rent at 
The News.

WANT TO BUY—^Farm can get 
118,000 cash on Q1 loans. Can ad
just balance on notes and trade. 
H. E  Tsnkersley, Phone 182 or 
106-W ^  18-tfc

LET US send in your subscrip
tion to the Lubbock Avalanche 
w  journal, daily, and Bunday lor 
fl2JS , or dally without Sunday
f(w $11.00. The News.

SHAFFERS LAUNDRY for we 
wash, finish or dry. Phone IE

For Rent

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
OfBe* Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE-Lankait and Pay
master, cotton seed, first year 
out of white sack. Othell Meeks, 
7 mdes east, 2 north Tahoka.

2E8tp

The News is 22.00 per veer In 
Lynn and adjoining counties, and 
S2B0 elsewhere. Send in your re
newal now!

ADIHNG MACHINE RCHXS— a- 
vailable at The News.

TYPEWRITERS fUr renu 24.0C 
per month. The News.

otFOR SALE—18 volume set 
Compton's World Encyclopedias. 
Mrs. B. C. DoUins, Phone 892-W; 
1820 N. 2nd S t 27-2te.

MINEOGRAPH PAPEE 94X11 
and 64X14 at The News.

FOR RENT OR SALE-Modem 
4-room house, steel cabinet, li
noleum on floors, garage, large 
lot. Mrs. Dona Moore, 2012 S. 
2rd. Phone 242-W. 28-tfc

TYPEWRITERS for ren t $460 
per month. The News.

SECOND SHEETS— MsnUU or 
whit* "printed copy" at The News

FOR SALE—We keep JackSpratt 
Floor Sweep on hand. Dale 
Thuren ^arm Store. 24tfe

MANUSCRIPT COVERS. Uimb 
finish, box of 100, '$179. The 
Newn

FOR RENT— Furnished .apart
ment. Nice, newly decorated, 
completely private, well furnish
ed, and p r i ^  right. See or call 
W. A. ReddeU, 1221 Sweet St. 
phone 11$W. 27-tfc

f  STATED MEETTNOi
A of Tahoka Lodsa No.

1041 the flrrt Tnee 
y f p j j r  day Bight in eed  

month at 7:20. Mam 
bars are urged to attend. Vlsttor 
welcome.—Dan Brookshire. W .M 

Harry Roddy, Sec*y.

LOANS
TO AID IN ___ *

' rUECMASlNG — REFINANCING — IMPROVING
FARMS AND RANCHES
Low Interest Rate — 20 years to Repay ,
Repayniant Options to Suit the Borrower 

Immrrnstf Appraisals — Prampt Csmmltmeufs - 
Wa hard buyers for Farms and Randias—listingB Appreciatad

ROBERT L  NOBLE
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

41St

Real Estate
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Three 
bedroom house at 2216 Allry R 
Will Cake small house to be mo\ 
ed. Terms on balance. J. W. Blach- 
tloch 204 N. 10th, Phone 227R 
Lamesa. .< 20-tfc

FOR RENT—4room and bath 
bouse reasonable. 1628 So. 2nd 
Mrs. R. L .' LHtlepage, Phone 
Fletcber-Carter 9208. 26-2tc

FOR RENT— S-room and bath 
house. See A. J. Kaddati or call 
164J. 21-tfc

FARM LOANS
•  No Inspection Feus •  No Brokerase Feet
•  No Attorney's Fee* •  No Stock To Buy

Ubersl Apprslssls, Low Interest, and Limg Termt

W A. (Dub) FULFORD
PHONE 266-W TAHOKA

A. J. KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE 

Your tirtlngs appreciated 
Phone 184J Box 604

TShoka, Texas
28-10 tp

FOR RENT— Shcetiron building 
suitable for warehouse or garage; 
also 2 room and bath bouse. In
quire at News office. 17-2tp.

1952 or 1953

COTTON
EQUITIES

Wanted!

FIRST BAPTIST CHVBCH 
~ Wilson, Texas 

l|ev. John A. Martin, Pastw 
Sunday Services

Sunday School ........... 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service ...... .11:00 a. m.
Baptist Training

Union ----------- ..... 6:20 p. m.
W orship------------*..... 7:20 p. m.

I Monday
W. M. S.  ..2:20 p. m.
R. A.’s. O. A.4, and Sunbeams

-------■........................ ,...4:00 p. m.
B. W. C. ...___ ________7:00 p. m.

Wedneoday Services
Prayer Meeting ----- .^.7:20 p. m.

Advertise in 1h* News..

USED TYPEWIUTEBS lor sale 
or for it-nt at Th# Nona lor use 
by school stodents.

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

rABM B BVS1NB88 
STfTBMS

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED 
OfBeo No. S

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS: ' INTEIBET:

S4Vi Years 4%
Avsilsbl* Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Offices At ROSS SMIT^
Secretary-TreasurerTAHOKA and POST

Ljnon County Farm Bureau
orric* at Tabaka Cowp gla an Pert Blgkway — P. O. Bes 167

Ph*M N*. »8g

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment Mrs. R  C. Forrester, phone 
No. 1 or 74J. 4Btfc.

Savings OB all types of 
InanrsB e.

FOR SALE—2 bedroom house 
and trailer camp and cabina in 
Post or would trade for place 
near Tahoka. Ralph Welch, Phone 
916.74hoka. 27-Sip

FOR RENT—Four room and bath 
houac OB N. 8th. Sec Jo Ann 
Fenton a t ColUar Dmg. ftp

C. C. Dtmaldson

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!

Braceros for your Farm Labor 
Farm Bureau Insurance Services

EARL CUMMINGS, Agent .
Auto — Fire — .LIf* — — Blac Cram —

1428
2M

FOR SALE—766oot ehoie* lot on 
pavement excellent Ideation. N. 
E  Wood. 2241c

FOR RIN T— Modem 8 room 
bouse on North Main. Sec M. F. 
Jones. 294ie

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 6460 
por month. Tko News.

o rriC E In 666 P. DATS A

C. E, Woodworth

BABY CHICKS

.B B A L  B S T A T E
Houses A Farms For Salt 

Phaao 164
864fe

# Mieeelianeoue
April ISth Was

Hatches Each Wednesday 
Day Old and Started Chicks 

White Leghorns — Austra Whites

V. F. Jones Gram & Seed

Brunswick Tires

RENEW NOW—Folks, we know 
theee are bard timet, but The 
News management would grently 
appreadate it If tboec subeeribers 
wboae time is ruBBing out would 
psy their renewal to the paper 
if at aU possibla, or if such is not 
possible, we can extend the time 
of a limited number of old sub
scribers until another vear if you 
will contact'os. The price is only 
12.00 in Lynn and'adjoining coun- 
tiea, $2.90 elsewhere.

The Deadline
-For-

DUALS 4 large 7-40 Tires & Tubes

$167.50—FLUS .TAX

RIMS EXTRA—We have er can get deal rims for any tractor
FRICES LOW!

Tractor Tires

FOR
BETTER • 

RESULTS 
TRY 

NEWS
•u

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

Car Inspection
4

To meet requirements of State Safety Laws!

40 to 50 Percent Off*
We steck aB popular siscs—and lots of sixes not so popular. 

SEE t'S  FOR YOUR SIZE!

11- 36
12- 36 
1238
13- 24 
13-28

4 ply _  
6  ply ..... 
6  ply 
4 ply 
6  ply _

13- 36 6 ply 
1428 6 ply —
14- 32 6 ply _
15- 28 6 ply 
15-30 6 ply

ply —

159.55 
_ $66.40 

$81.66 
... $50.81 
- $64.40 
.. $72.58. 
.. $78.95 
.. $86.83 

$88.65 
$94.00

_______ 95.93

M  Midway at the Railroei
Tahoka

7 ^

wmesviTE rsU
to with-

OWL STAMPS

W hites Auto Store
l i l t

H e Highway Departmoit says these laws will be rigidly en
forced, and you are required to have an official 1954 anto mspec- 
tion sticker bn your car or tmek by midnight, April 15, if it is to 
be operated on a public road or hisJiway.

Not only does diis sticker comply with the law, bnt it assures 
you (d additkoal protection for safe d r h ^ . Brakes, tailBgbis, 
heaillamps, stop lights, horn, windshield wiper, etc., are careful
ly tested for your proteetkm, and other medianical defects may 
be called to yo^  attaitioiL

For ^idiorized Official Inspectioii,

B R A Y C H E V R O L E
Phone 444 or 446 ■T^lroto,

vv. ,, jb.

-».■ i ■ ■■

Fol(
early

8W1

Pr«

Cal

TO]
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County Board Pay9 
Tribute To Caswell*

Lyon County School Board 
bald ita first mooting tinea the 
eioction latt Thuradny, at which 
new membert G ra h ^  Hantiey 
of Draw and rc-aiocted member 
Fritz Spockman of Lakeview were 
owom in.

Holdovers are; James K. Apple- 
white, Taboka, chairman; B. M. 
Haymea, Donnell, and H. B. 

*Crorf)y, Wilson.
County Supt. Lenorc If. Tun- 

nell says the resignation of W. 
W. C abell, a member of the 
tx>ard aibout 20 years, waa accept 
cd and resolutions were ordered 
drawn up honoring him for hia 
long and faithful service.

Other than routine buaineat, 
the only other action was approv 
al of requisitions for New Home 
district to buy four new school 
buses and Wilson to buy one new 
but. *

Folding beds were popular as 
early as 1700.

TABOKA
SWEET STEEET BAFTIST 

CHUKCH
Bm Wadlcy, Faster 

SUNDAY 
Werker*f F iayei

Meettng t: l6  a. m.
Sunday Sc heel ... t:4S a. aa. 
WersUp Service 11:66 a. ■ . 
B. T. U. 6:45 p. aa.
Evening Wershlp . 6:66 p. aa.

WEDNESDAY 
Officer's and Teachers
Neetlag ..J._____ 7:66 p. at.
Prayer Mesfing ___6:66 p. at.

Professional
I ^ e d o r y

Production Credit
ABBOCIATfON 

AgnesOtaral. Uvestosk 
PheBsr and drop Loaao 

Head j6o«r to Neasa offloe

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

rUNEBAL DIBBCTOM

ar KIcM
AaabalasMe B

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIBT 

Hospital Building 
OCftoe Ph. 46 Bea. flL  «

Tahoka Hospital
AND eU N IC 

Bmll Prohl. H. D.
C. Bklles Thoams.' If D. 

PHONE 65

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E B  

Welch *  Jewelry»KapalrtBg 
— Weet Side ef Square —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

eH u to fU A cro B
Lubbock Highway

Calloway Huffaker
ATPOBNET.AT4;kW 

Praetfee ta All the Cossits 
OCOee at 1506 Bwcet i t .  

PboM 667 Bea. Ph. 67

TOM T GARRARD
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

B en . Ph. 601 • OiBee Fh. 404 
Practlee in State and Federal

Courts
Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

Boiwlla Bldg. Tahoka
d S e a  Pbooe 106 

Beaidenee Phone 76

Mitchell Williams
ATTOINEY^T-LAW 

QsMral Practlea of Law 
■■aeaM TMt SMVlea

OCOm  In Coert Bosno. 
PhOM O J

CALLS PBOM CAUFOBNU 
TO ASK ABOUT BAIN 

Some indication of the wide in
terest in ths fine reins of the 
last few days in Lynn county .'s 
indicated by tsiephons calls and 
letters coming from a distance.

Monday, night, Mrs. John (Jua
nita) Bueerman, who lives in 
Fresno, Cslif., caller her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams to 
confirm newspaper reports she 
had read tbwe of the drouth- 
breaking rains here.

For antertainment aboard U. 
S. subnurines, Hllors enjoy 
movies, television, ice cream and 
juke boxes.” Boxing matches have 

also been held sbosrd.

Legcd Notices
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

The Stste of Texes 
To: Arlene Dsrrow Campbell, 

Bruce L. CsmpbcH, Doris B. 
Campbell and Ralph O. Campbell, 
Greeting.

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to  the 
plantiH’s petition at oe before 
10 o’clock a. m. of the first Mon 
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance oi 
the Citation, the same being Mon 
aay the 24th day of May, A. D., 
1654. at or before 10 o’clock a. 
m., before the Honorable County 
Court of Lynn County, at the 
Court House in Tahoka. Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 2Sth day of March 
1854.

The fife number of Mid suit 
being No. 900.

The names of the parties in 
said suH are: 'The State of Tex 
aa acting by and through the 
Commlaatonera’ Court of Lynn 
County. Texas, composed of W. 
M. Mathis County Judge and 
Clarence Church, S. W. Roberta 
Beatrice McLaurin and E. H. 
West, CommiMionrra, aa Plain
tiffs. and Arlene Dairow Camp
bell. Bhice L. Cainpbell, Doris
B. CanMjbell. Ralph O. Campbell
C. L. Hay and Humble Oil and 
Refining Company, as Defend
ants.

The nature of said auH beini 
aubtantially aa follows, to wit; 
The suit is an eminent doquin 

eedlngs instituted under and 
virtue of articles 6674 and 

Revised CivH SUtutee of 
Texae and the nature of said suit 
is a follows: The State of Texas 
is now cooatnirting and laving 
out and raconatnicting a High
way. deaigned as .such, by the 
Highway Commission of Texas, in 
Lynn County, Texas, which said 
Highway la known and designat
ed aa Highway No. P. M. 2053 
and 178; that such conaSnictini 
and reconstruction upon said 
Highway is surveyed through, 
acroee and upon, and win croaa, 
run throu|^ and upon the. follow
ing dcecitkcd reel property, tO' 
wR: 2 tracts of land c4t the Wcel 
and North sides and out of the 
Northweet comer of the North 
VI Section 6. Block C-41, Public 
School Lend in Dawson and Lynn 
Counties. Texas, conveyed to 
Arlene Darrow Campbell et al. 
by deed dated July 5. 1846, re
c c e d  in Volume 81. page 70 ef 
Deed Records fn Lynn County, 
Texas to be used for construction 
of F. M. Hwya 2053, and 178: 
Tract “A":

Beginning at the Southwest 
corner of said North Section 
3, at F. M. Hwy 2053 centerline 
Station 27M.2;

Thence N. 0*04'E. along the 
centerline of said F. M. Hwy. 
2053 a distance of 1282.6 feet to 
a point in the Dawson - Lynn 
County Line lor the Northwest 
comer of this tract of land;

’Thence S. 88‘56’E. along Mid 
Dawson Lynn County line a dis
tance of 40 feet to a point for 
the Northeast corner of this tract 
of land;

Thmce 0*04’ W. parallel to 
and 40 feCt East of u id  center- 
line of F. M. Hwy 2053 a distance 
of 735.8 feet to a point;

Thence S. 89'56' E. a distance 
of 10 feet to a point; '

Thence S. 0*0^ W. parallel’ to 
and 50 feet East of said center- 
line of F. M. Hwy. 2053 a 'lia- 
tance of 546.8 feet to a point in 
the South line of Mid North V| 
Section 3 for the Southeast cor
ner of this tract of land.

Thence N. 88*56’ W. along the 
South line of said North 
tion 3 a distance of 50 feet to the 
place of beginning;

Containing 1.903 acres of land 
more or leu.
Tract H ”:

Beginning at a point in the 
Dawaon Lynn County line which 
bears S. 0*04' W. a distance of 
1356.8 feet from the Northwest 
comer of Mid Section 3 at F. M. 
Hwy. 2053 centerline lo tio n  40- 
35A

Thence S. 88*’8* W. along u id  
Dowaon Lvnn County line a dis
tance of 40 feet to a point;

Thence N. 0*04' E. parallel to 
and 40 feet Beat of u id  center
line of P. M. Hwy. .2063 a distance

I
of 42.8 feet to a point;

Thence N. 3*48’ E. a diaUnce of 
153.5 faet to a point In a 1086 
foot radius curve to the right, at 
which point a tangent to Mid 
curve bears N. 0*04* E.

Thence Northeaaterly along
Mid 1086 foot radius curve to the 
right a distance oif 1308.5 feet to

S.21^31’ 30" E. a distance 
of IS feet to a point in a 1081 
foot radius curve, at which point 
a tangent to u id  curve bearsN. 
68*28’ SO" E.

Thence Northeaaterly, along
Mid 1061 foot radius curve a dis
tance of 421.2 feet to a point, 
the end of u id  1061 foot radius 
cufve; >

Thence S. 88*12’ E. parallel to 
and 65 feet South of Mid center- 
line of F. M. Hwy. 2053 a diatancre 
of 171,1 feet to a point;

Thence N. 88*50’ E. parallel to 
and 65 feet South, of Mid center
line of F. M. Hwy. 2053 a distance 
of 364.1 feet to a point'.

‘Thence N. 0*10’ W. a dUUnce 
of 25 feet to a point;

Thence S. 86*40’ E. parallel to 
and 40 feet South of Mid center- 
line of F. M. Hwy. 2053 a distance 
of 2877.74 feet to a point;

Thence S. 0*1()’ E. a distance of 
10 feet to a point in a 5680 foot 
radius curve at which point a 
tangent to u id  curve bears N. 
88*50’ E.;

Thence Southeasterly along 
u id  5680 foot radius curve a dis
tance of 346.0 feet to a point, 
the end of Mi(L,V80 foot radiua 
curve;

Thence S. 88*40’ E. parallel to 
and so feet South of u id  center 
line of F. M. Hwy. 2053 a dia 
tance of 316.56 feet to a point, 
the beginning of a 5780 foot rad 
iiH curve to the left;

Thence Southeasterly along 
Mid 5780 foot radius curve to 
the left a distance of 163.3 feet 
to a point in the East line of 
u k f  North Vl Section 3;

Thence N. 0*04’ E. along the 
East line of u id  North Vx Sec
tion 3 a distance of 87.7 feet to 
a point, the Northeaat corner of 
Mid Section 3:

Thence S. 88*50’ W. along the 
North line of. said North VX Sec
tion 3 at 82838 feet paas'F. M. 
Hwy. 2053 centerline P. C. Sta
tion 87-78.74 and continue on 
along the North line of u id  
Nortn VX Section 3and the center- 
line of P. M. Hwy..2053 in all a 
distance of 3872.2 feet to a point 
at F. M. Hwy. 2003 centerline 
P. I. SUtion 66-96.4;

Thence N. 88*12’ W. along u id

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine Oil, 

Premium Oils 
Greases

Pliflgas

a®''.'

To Ucb and Troetar Convm/Umt
ButanePn^aiM  -  .Gatofine

. Sentd* .. V..--^
-<)ffleet 1606 XockwoM

0

P *aneN “ -  f e W a —  S m

centerlloe of F. M. Hwy. 2063 at 
170.6 faet m m  F. M. H mj. 2053 
centerline P. T. Station 60-463 
and continue bn along the center- 
Une of F. M. Hwy. 178 in all a 
distance of 1331.4 feet to a point, 
the Northwest corner of u id  
North VX Section 3;

Thence S. 0*04’ W. along the 
West line of said North VX Sec
tion 3 a ‘distance of 50.4 feet to a 
point in a 2M.4S foot radius 
curve at which point a tangtnl 
to u id  curve bears S. 86*16’ E.;

Thence Southeasterly along 
Mid 250.48 foor radius curve, a 
distance of 537.1 faet to a point 
in aa 1186 foot radius curve, al 
which point X tangent to Mid 
1186 foot radius curve bears S. 
36*87’ W.

Thence Southwesterly along 
u id  1186 foot radius curve a die 
tance of 415.7 feet to a point lo 
the Weat line of u id  f^ r th  VX 
Section 3;

Thence S. 0*04’ W. along the 
Weat line of ‘u id  North VX 
Section 3 at 342.4 feet pass F. M. 
Hwy. 2093 centerline P. C. Sts 
tion 42-31.8 and continue on a 
long u id  side Weat line of the 
North VX Section 3 and the cen 
terline of u id  F. M. Hwy. 2053 in 
ail a distance of 538.4 feet to 
the place .of beginning;

(Containing 10.715 acres of 
land more or less.

sioners’ Ooiut has bean com |^- 
lad to Inatitut* condemnatioc 
proceedinfs to condemn u id  

letuallv needed ier 
described and allu id  Highway

of which Land patitionar is en
titled by Uw to condemn;

That on the 25th day of March, 
A  D. 1854, W. M. ’ib tkU . Coun
ty Judge of Lynn County, Texas 
appoitttM J. M. Small, E. R. Tun- 
nell a ^  Joe Eaker, aU diainter- 
eated freeholders of Lynn County, 
Texu to be special commission
ers to aaaeu tnie damages in u id  
condemnation procetdlnga here
inabove described and said com- 
miaaioners having been sworn to 
aaaeu u id  damages fairly and

The Igmn OottnQr Newi, TMiaha, T exu
impertlany, and in aecordenM 
with law, do hereby appoint at 
the time and plaee for hearing 
said parties on the matter, the 
office of the County Judge ef 
Lynn County. Texu. in said 
County on tM  24th day of May, 
1854 and u id  defendants and 
each of them are herdby notified 
to appear at u id  time and place 
at 10:00 A  M. at the Courthouu 
for the purpoM of offering any 
e/idence they may deeire u  to 
the amount of damagu to be aa- 
scased against the State of Texu, 
end to be paid to the u id  de
fendants and each of them re-

AgeU M U N
epeetlvdT. far the ___
and atrip of land deserved ui 
said PUintiffs Original PeMtiea 
and hareinaheea deseiibed.

If this CiutioB is net served 
wHUn 10 diurs after the dale ef 
iU issuance, it shall be retoraed 
uneerved.

l a e ^  this the 8th day of Agrfl 
A  D„ 1864.

Given under my hand and aael 
of Mid Ceuil. at office in Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 8th day of A frit 
A. 0..1864

BEULAH PBJDMOBE, Clerk 
County Court, Lynn County. Tex
as. Deputy. 2B4te

Tract No, 
A 
B
Tout

Acres
1303

10.715
12.018

the fee simple title to which U 
owned by said Defend'ants.

That in the Judgment of u id  
Conuniuioners’ Court it is neces- 
u ry , adviuble and expedient to 
occupy the land hereinafter de 
scribed, and to run a road across 
Mme, in the manner provided by 
Uw, for the purpose, use and 
benefit of a new and wider 
right-of-way for the purpose ol 
opening, widening, strai^tening 
constructing, building, improv
ing and maintaining a highwsy 
to  wit. Highway No. FM 2063 
and 178.

ITut for the reasons and pur 
poau above set out, it is neces 
u ry  that the SUte of Texas 
through the Commimionera* Court 
of Lynn Countr,- acquire, Uke 
hold, occupy and u u  and own th e ' 
above described real estate for 
the purpose of directing, con 
structinx aitd malnUinmg u  
aforeMid a road and right of way 
for u id  Highway and Petitioner 
hM been unable to compromise 
or settle with Mid defendants 
by reason whereof mid Commia

Things Looking Better. . .

Prospects for a crop and better times have been 
brigrhtened by the rains. We all still have a big prob’ 
lem, however, in “getting by"' until a harvest . . . 

 ̂ and we must continue to use good judgment in our 
financial affairs. The cautious operator will win in 
the long run.

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

■  B M B B B B  O F F. D. L C

T h e  s k y B  
ih e  l im it .. \..,injx)urNewM erciuySim  IhSejr

Hoffo’f tfio most luxurioui Morcury 
•vor buih. You got a titmiporonl - 
lop, oxdutivo Sun Volloy colors 
ond inferhih, now iMlI-ioinl 
•uBpontion, 6inci on onliroly ntw  
Ml-hp V-8  oneino.

Never before k u  a Mercury been to  new and 
exciting. The specially molded transparent 
plutic roof is tinted a soft, cool green to 
reduce the glare . . .  yet leavu you with the 
wide-open feeBag ofasoonvertible. The ̂ lecisl 
Sun VaiDe]rinterion are exdusively styled— 
ere found in no other oar in America.

U e i^  the hood is llercery’s entirely new 
161ohp.Y-8. You get instant reserve power.

aattmatiaJly, Uisnks to a new four-bami 
carburetor with the two rear borrela vacuum* 
controUi^ to operate when needed.

Up front, th m ’s Mereury’a revolutionary 
ball-joint front swapeMion . . .  every t a n  is 
easier, saaoodier.

Come in and take a trial drive fax a 19M 
Mercury Sun Valley. TaUi things over. Let m  
show you how easy it is to own.

IT PAYS TO OWN AMERICA’S F A S f^ T  GfibWING C A R .fllERCUIIT 4 ^

ts ts
...

r  . -w
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Mad or duct, tW  A y r  Wajr 

can glvo oonaploto rooioi^: but 
« a  profor auid—(or a wbila, any- 
vajr! (odv.)

TOday’a aubaurliMa can fully 
aubBAorga in laaa Uian ona minute. 
Oaea aubmargad, U ian travel 
faatar than on tba aarfaca.

HAIL INSURANCE
PANHANDLE MUTUAL HAIL ASSOC1ATKN4 Ma ^the 

loareat rate In hiatory in Lynn County on COTTWIi

f0%  Deductible 

10% Deductible 

Poll Coverage _

______________   15.00 per $teo.oo
________  16.86 par 6100DO

_____________________ 510.00 per OlodoC

You have your choice o( expiration dates—October 15 wr 
November 18.

ca» write 560.00 y t  acre on irrigated cotton.

Policy Holden Reaerve Dec. 31, 1958—5388,658.07.
w *

- We take care oi our loaaes.
- '.I

FOR MORE DETAILS CALL—

R. C. Welk M. H. Edwards
Phone 824J Phone 350J

TAHOKA

April 16 ^ \P u zx le  Program 
A t Rotary Club

A “personality puatla,** model, 
ad aftCT a Lubbock TV program 
was presented as the Rotary Club 
program Thursday of last w e ^  
by Truett Smith and “Cotton' 
Carter, program chairmen oi the 
month.

After five clues tp the person 
ality’s identity, Tom Garrard was 
corractly picked as the naystery 
man by' a panel consisting cd 
MitcbeU WUliam^ OUs Speers, 
Prank A ll, and Happy Smith. 
The moderators' attenqKs to lead 
the panel astray created quite a 
few laughs.

Two former Rotariana, John 
Witt and Walter M. Mathis, were 
welcomed back into the club by 
Presideni Winston € . Whartosi.

6   ..... . - '   
Mn. Jim Banister entered Ta 

hoka Hospital Wednesday morn
ing as a medical patient.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO

Wanda Norman l» 
Photo FaiP*

Mias Wanda Norman, 19, the 
d au ^ te r ol Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Norman of Grassland, was chosen 
'Mias Photo Pair” at the first 
annual South Plains Photogra
phers Pair held in Lubbock Sat
urday. The fair eras attended by 
850 camera fans.

Wanda is a g r^u a te  of Taboka 
High 5cho< .̂ and is now a student 
in Texas. Tech.

SchooU Close For 
Easter Holidays

Tahoka SchooU are closed to
day and Monday for the Easter 
holidays, following the custom of 
most other schoola and colleges.

Regular classes will resume on 
Tuesday morning. • —

ThU is the time of year to eom- 
mence fertilixiBg the farm pond 
for top fiahipg later. The-use of 
fertilizer nudces growing fish by 
the acre possible and profitable.

The Destroyer Leadnrs, a new 
|ype of Naval ship, are named 

^ e r  cities in the medium popu
lation range. The First ship of 
the class is the USS Norfolk.

FA R M ER S !!
If you can’t get—

TRACTOR HANDS
,  .  '

And Need

MEXICAN NATIONALS
Contact—

FOR SALE—Machs cotton seed, 
first year from white sack, culled 
and treated. J. W. Goodpasture. 
Rt. 2, Lubbock. 5H mifes west of 
town. 2B3'p.

FOR RENT—WeU furnished apart- 
ment, 3 big rooms, bath, two out
side openings. Mrs. W. A. Yales, 
Phone 42BJ. • 28-Uc

MRS. J. J. ATKINSON IS 
VISITING IN FLAGSTAPF

Mrs. J. J. Atkinson, who has 
been living in Brownfield since 
the death of her husband, lelt 
April 13 for Flagstaff, Arts., 
visit a fpw sreeks. She writes 
The N5ws her addreas will be: 
213 W. Dale SL, Flagstaff.

She also send the following 
note to friends:

“I want to take this opportuni
ty to thank my many friends for 
the nice cards and letters of 
sympathy which I have received 
since the passing of my dear com
panion. They have been such a 
comfort to me. May the good 
Lord bless and reward each ol 
you, is my prayer.—Mrs. Atkio 
son." •

Processed poultry pffal fat and 
water renaored, may soon be uti
lised by IV a s  broiler producers 
as a cousce of ^ g h  eosrtent pro
tein feed. It is now being tested 
by the Touw Agricultural Experi
ment Statloa. H m praceased offal 
contains approximately 68 per
cent protein, and amino acid 
equal to Miat of fish meal.

FLOOR JIATS
- For Cars!

$2.50
B. E. NEEDLES & SON

Peat Bghway a t the RaUread

TABOKA

T he, Navy's first submarine, 
USS Holland, was built in 1899 
at a cost of |290,000. Pibsent day 
submarines cost around 510,000.- 
000.

Three kings sat upon the Eng
lish throne in 1986.

BEE

44Sonny** Roberts here in Tahoka
or—

South Plains Harvesting As^n.
in O’Donnell. Phone 226

Hands will be available by Monday if 
orders are turned in immediately.

WILL THE PERSON who bor 
rowed my electric horse clippen 
please return same. W. M. (Bill) 
Thompson. 28-2.p

NOW IN STOCK--
The New

PRESS-WHEEL AHACHMENT

Runs behind opening furrow plow on 
planter and packs seed in the soi.l

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
/ .  D, Finley, Owner

CROP PLANTING SEEDS for 
sale—Fill your needs now,' as 
some seeds are limited .and 
prices are advancing. Daie Thuren 
Farm Store. 28tfc.

FOR SALE—Black Strap Molas
ses by the gallon, To mix with dry 
roug^ges. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store 26-tfc

Repair Loans.
86 Months 5% intaiwal

Any Kind of Repair or 
AdditlOD To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Hoosm Doee Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

su

WE INVITE YOU
to greater uvings with

OWL STAMPS
Given on each 10c pnrchasc

Robinson*s
READY-TO-WEAR 

Phone 23-W 1537 Sweet—J

See Us For-
/

Tractor Parts 
and Accessories

e

niters -  nogs -  Batteries -  Bearh^

AT THE

A U T O  SUPPLY

HAS BEEN CLOSED 
•
One class of the GI Vocational 

School has been cloaed because 
of the fact that enrollment has 
dropped below 25 students, 
Lenore M. Tiinnell states.

However, the class will be re
opened if and when the enroll
ment increases since the rain of 
this week. '

Cleveland LiMlepage is .now 
teaching the only two classes in 
the school.

Also, one set of shop tools has 
been requisitioned to Wilson High 
School for use of the Vocational 
Agriculture Department.

EMILY 8L0VEK DIRECTS 
PLAY AT TEXAS TECH

Emily Slover, Taboka Junior 
student in Texas Tech, was the 
director of an Easter Play, “The 
Magdalene," by Ruth Laymen 
Koeber, which was presented Sun
day at 5:80.4). m. at the Metho
dist Student Center in Lubbock.

Mias (Hover is an . Education 
major and is a member of the 
Tech unit of Wesley Players. 
She is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Slover of Taboka.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Pennington 
returned home 1̂  week from 
Ijis Vegas. N. M.. .where th«y 
spent a few weeks visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Doc Izard. Mrs. Izard is 
their daughter.

Mrs. George Dennis, a medical 
patient in Tahoka Hospital, is re
ported to be improving.

County Agent Bill Griffin at
tended The annual Dairy Show in 
Plainview the first of the week.

-Ezra’s eon is so dumb that 
when he won his letter in col- 
lege they had to read it (6 him.

Letting the gram grow under 
your feet Won’t  poetpone Ha^0 mw 
ing over your head.

. They’re called mixed drinks be
cause you get soooo mixed after 
you drink ’em; ,

We never permit our son to do 
as he pleases. He Just does H 
without our permission. ■

Berlin is the largest city on the 
Eimopean continent.

ST. PAUL'S 
LITHERAN CHURCH 

P W. Heckaaann. Pastor 
Wilsoa, Texas

“The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour"

Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:30 a. m.

Divine Service   10:15 a. m.
Walther League, second and
fourth Sundays.

YOU (AN

BA GOTO L JCcvurjc^

Gilfier
DRUGGIST

J-

WE INVITE YOU
to greater savingi with

OWL STAMPS
Given on each lOe purchase

Marshall - Brown
DEPARTMENT STORE 

PboM  '810 1614 Main

Itt diis A ea  nylon print dteaz 
truomed exquisitely with linen and thinet;v • t-).

In colon of lilac. Blue, sod Btcmn.
Sixes l4 V i »

ROBINSON READY-To-WEAR

Drive Our Used Cars
Trouble with people who drink 

like' fishes is they don’t drink 
drink what fishes drink.

People will believe jinything 
you tell them, if J ^  w h ii^ r

People are Just like cbickena. 
They do their heft when they 
have to scratch for iC ..

Dixie Dog 
Stand

MALTS
HAMBURGERS 
JDIXIE DOGS 

SUNDAES 
COLD DRINKS

m

WBBKDAT8
t.'tt fw m. to 15:65 p. aa.<

' SUNDAYS 
8A5 to 1M9 F. M.

WfVh
lA k tt^ n fe d

Confidence
look far Hm  sad OK Tog. R nhaons

1. 'DiorougMy Inspactad
2. RaoondMonad for Safety
3. RacoadlHonad for Perfonuoaea
4. RaaondWooad for Valua
5. Honaatiy DaacHbad * 
d. Worrontod M Wrhbtgl

^CHEVROLET

M il idEtWoto’ * a :  k .
w .
tA B O tA . M lA B
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SHUItPlNE JUICE M OZ. CAN

<:HU1FINE s o u s  QUART

PICKLES A • • • ♦

FINE 4C OZ CAN

ORANGE JUICE
HUNT’S APRICOT 11 OZ. CLASS

PRESERVES • « • •

5 for $1.00 

5 fo r. 49c

3 fo r. 44c
I

4 for $1.00

2 for 49c 

. . . .  33c

3 for $1.00

5 for $1.00
EASTER TENDER

HAMS HALF OR 
WHOLE POUND— 6 9 c "S P R M G TIM i M  P A R S " 

CONTIST OPFERS

PEN FED^  Chuck Roast POUND—3 9 c
BORDEN’S PEN FED

BISCUITS . . Can . . . 12c CLUBSTEAKS . pound. . 59c
LONGHORN * PEN FED

CHEESE.................pound . . . .  49c . ROLLED ROAST pound . . 49c
FRESH GROUND ' ,

2 9 c
»

VEAL CUTLETS ~  79c

l O f ^
FRESH GROUNDHamburger

A  2  S^orious

POUND—

^  London 
plus
o  wonderful

.•>5— -7 i>

Yo'k'.W- V

000
MAUmUl

SYIVANIA

COiME IN AMD DETAILS!

EMPSON. NO. 3M CAN

TOBflATOES . . 3 for
HORMFl. COLORED QUARTERS, LB.

OLEO........................

WILSON’S t  LB. BOX

49c CHEESE
BORDEN’S. 1 LB. -BOX

25c COHAGE CHEESE 25c
SmiRFINE, IN HE A VY SYRUP

Peaches 4 & $1,00
Mbur Easter ham

deserves the best

DeLMonte 
Pineapple

SHURFINE

FLOUR 5 LB. 
BAG 3 9 c

Crushed 
N. 1 Can

STARUC 
. 29cBORDEN 

S QT. PKG. S A V E

CRISP

Cabbage 3
UPTONS

V i . L B .
PKG.

VEI.LOR 1 LB. BAG

. 12VzcCARROTS
f ie l d  f r e s it  e a r

CORN each. l\kt
FlX'RinA I  i.B. DKG ,

ORANGES ................. 39c
/  CRISP

SOI LIN ROLL

TOWELS
rvPER . EACH

PLATES

Piggly Wiggly

Gift Stamps
For Valuable

PREMIUMS
C HAR.MIN 4 ROLLS U  ^  ,  m  J

21c TISSUE . . 4 rolls 33c
PETER PAN 12 OZ. GLASS

Ic . PEANUT BITITER 39c

4 ROLLS

LARGE
STALK

Kleenex
Kiddies

Count
200 FREE

KADILLAC

eKENOMOHS Large
Bunch

FOLGERS

SUNKIST-^ lt» Tea Time
C O FFEE Drip or

Regular
P O U N D - ^ $1.03

CAR
Cyidrea S to I

XMO-
Gar.

LEM ONS POUND-
LIMITED Not Sold alone

ftp Avril

P  G G L V  U l I G G L V
-■?
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16 IN LCBBOCE
TW itocklioKkrs of Lubbock 

Tkuductlon Crodit AaoodaUoi. 
~tikkh Is cslsbrsUnc its 20th sa- 
tBssrssnr this yssr, will hsvs 
ffesir i s s t im  io the O. L. Slaton 
Jr. High School suditorium in 
Lubhpck, Ssturdsjr, April 17th. 
Bigisfrstion of msmbcrt and

(UkiR&NM̂
nur umuiirwsiin

Let the water level suit the 
atae of the wash. Touch new 
Select-a-Levcl control, and it's 
done for you—aulomaticaUy I

« l n  n c u s iv i s i
•  Super-thrifty Swk-SUaerl
•  Extra-thorough Seven 

Bieseel
•  Beautiful new Oelde Ute

II
9  S'Yeer W arranty eeTrans*

mtssioo.
les •  WMrIpeel deweesfrefisel

ELDON GAHIS
Phone 259 Tahoka

Quests will begin 'at t'.OO a. kl, 
and the huslitess session will be 
called te order at 10:00 a. m. by 
E. B. Davis, president of the aa- 
aoeiation. Tbeiw are over 1400 
Stockholders ' in the  aaeociation 
end 1200 to 1800 people are ex
pected for the meeting.

The aanouneeinent made this 
week by Alton Strickland, Secre- 
tary-Treaaurar of tbe aaaoclatlon, 
stated that the aaedelnk|oii was 
organised and chartered th ISS4 
for the purpose of making short
term loans to farmers and ranch
ers in the following counties: 
Cochran, Croaby, Gaines, Garsj, 
Hockley, Lubbock, Lynn,  ̂Terry, 
and Yoakum. Since organized the 
association has loaned them mote 
then 843,800,00 for Jhe purpose 
of operating their "farms and 
ranches. —

Director Fred llcGinty from 
Ly.in County will give the Direc
tors snd Secretary-Treasurer re
port which will include details 
of operation of tbe asaociation 
and accomplishments of the past 
year. A total of 833 members bor- 
rctwed 84.074,955 from the as
sociation in 1953.

Director C. E. Hicks of Terry 
County, association vice^residenl. 
will give a report on the capital 
structure of the association in 
which the progress of the as 
sociation in the past 20 years will 
be brought out. The association 
which was started in '  1034 with 
a total member owned capital of 
845, now has a total capital, sur 
plus and reserve of over 8000,000 
which is completely owned by 
the  ̂member-borrowers..

Special out of town guests will 
include Thomas V, Merrill, Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Production 
Credit Corporation of Houston 
who will speak to the group, and 
V. L. Carotbers, fieldman for the 
Pibductioa Credit Cotporation.'

Tw*o directors will be elected at 
this years annual meeting to fill 
the expiring terms of E. R. Davis, 
Lubbock County, and A. B. 
Roberts, Hockley County. Tbe 
present members of the board 
of directors are; Davis, Hicks. 
McGiAty, Roberts and E. L. Car
lisle of Croaby County.

In connection with the obser
vance of the association’s 20tb 
Anniversary a recognition service 
is being planned to recognize 
those menibers who have been 
stockholders since 1034.

The association moved into a 
new central office building locat
ed at 3700 Avenue Q in Lubbock 
in March of 1053. In addition to 
the central office in Lubbock, 
the association has field offices in 
Brownfield, Levelland, and Taho
ka, and a part-time representa
tive in Post.

Bernie HoweH, of KCBD, will 
furnish musical entertainment for 
the group. The business session 
will adjorn at noon and thoae at
tending will be served a barbe
cue lunch.

I •mu
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

B O M , I f i l f

S A L U T E  Y O U !
UMUPI DAT

TABOKA
Dhyla Kalaey, Mlnlatar

Bible Study_______ .'.1000 a
Preaching --------------- lL-00 a.
ConuBilBlon ______...11:45 a.
Young Peopla*! Study.. 7:00 p.
lAdiM’ Bible Claaa....TKM p.
Mid-Week Service ..... A*00 p. 

Visitora are always wreleonae.

m

m.

NBW BOMB 
Pred L. Yeatta, Minister

BlMa Study-------------- 10:00 a. m
Preaching ..........  11:00 a. m.
Communioa ________ 11:45 a. m
Wadnefday Evening 

Bible l^ d y .............. 7:00 p. sa
•  •

• •  «
ODONNELL̂ T̂*"

Study.................. 10:00 a.
P reach iag -----------------11:00 a.
Communion .....___ ....11:50 a.

Bible

Ladles' Bible Study,
Tuesday ........t......—  IKK) ^

Mid-Week Worship,
Wednesday .... .... ..... 7:00 p.

YouTl find a welcome at any 
Church of Chrisf.

GORDON
W. M. MeFkrland, Mlnlatar 

Preaching Every Lord’a
Day—.......11 ajB. A 7:10 p.m

Blbla Study.................10:00 a. m
Communion ...............  11:48 a. m.

• • •
• geassland'

John A. Carter, Miniater 
Prmchtog Each Lord’s

Day..*.............. 11 a. m. 7 p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day................10:00 a. m
Commuakwi ..............11:00 a. m.
Ladies Bible Study 

Thursday .................. 2:00 p. m.

VISIT NfHlTB CABMJNA '
snd Mri. Weldon Mcain- 

tock of New Home recently re
turned from North Carolina, 
where they visited their son. Pvt. 
Bryan K. McClintoek, stationed 
with the 82nd Airborne Division 
at Fort Bragg.

Pvt 'Kent will take part in the«
Exercise F lsA  Burn maneuvers 
in that area thla month.

M r..and Mrs. C. E. l le a t^ a n  
and Dottglaa accompanlad Qharias 
McClellan to Ruidaao, N. M., last 
week end for a visit Mrs. Cbarlas 
McClMlan, wrho had been visiting 
her mother there for about three 
weeks, returned home with them.

One thing can be mid for to
day’s dollar. If has planty of byt- 
ing power.

The seM-propelltd torpedo, ma* 
Jor oflanaive waapon of tha sub 
marine, was Invented In 1806.

DON’TFtU SH  KIDNEYS
Um «ww h tSalinMA Sw M r Ow* 
■ala. haal* *•**■ CIT-SOS Maa*>S T w Hntm  cnaos w law
^ o rss le  by Wynne Collier Drug

A pmun MxcuMvt-tk*
OMseprepyl (prew ew eed te  ye« ha

r a i L U P S

Assistance Offered 
Farmers To Secure^ 
Weeded Laborers

Efforts are being made to 
bring farmer and farm laborer 
together by the Texas Employ
ment Commission, aecording to 
Dayton Carrell, Lamesa and 
Brownfield office manager, who 
was in Tahoka Monday.

The rain has b ro u ^ t a de
mand for farm laborers in this 
arka.

Mr. Carrell states: The Texas 
Employment Commission announ
ces continuation of its Farm 
Labor days each Monday morn
ing in Brownfield and each Wed
nesday. morning in Laineaa.

Tbe Lamesa office area com
prises six counties: Borden, Daw- 
•on. Gaines, Ljnm, Terry, and 
Yoakum. All farmers *10 this area 
in need of hands and all farm 
hands needing Jobs are urged to 
attend these special farm days.

Thoae farmers of Lsmn county 
who can not attend these farm 
days should call the Employment 
Commiasion, Lameaa, Phone*' 3343 
or Brownfield, Phone 3211; y tr 
consult County Judge W. 
Mathis in Tahoka. who will give 
the desired information or pass 
the request on to the Employ
ment Commission.

United States submarines sank 
214 naval and 1178 merchant ves
sels during World War II.

The first ship to have a plane 
land on deck was tbe USS Penn
sylvania in 1011.

FOR YOUR CAR

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

“An Unchanging Savior for a 
Changing World”

Divine Worship ....__8:30 m. m.
Sunday School ........1 . 0:45 a. m.
Boy Scouts (open to boys of all 

faiths)... Thuradayt, 7:20 p. m.
Women’s MiMionary Society, 

meets Tuesday after the first 
Sunday a t ..............  2:00 p. m.

Brotherhood, ueeta Tuesday af
ter first Sunday ..L. 7:80 p. m.

• “Comb Hear the Messages” 
of Salvation”

ARTHRITIS?

ON UBRARY BOARD
In pubisihing the list of mem

bers of the Lynn County Library 
Board last week. The News omit
ted the name of one member, 
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokea, who rep
resents the business women. Mrs. 
Stokes has worked on the board 
many years. Mrs. G. M. Stewart 
called the omission to the atten
tion of The News.

Advertise in The News.

GROUP I BAHERY
W i t h  12 M o n t h s  g u a r a n t e e —

only $7.95
k  E. NEEDLES & SON

Post Highway at the Railroad

National Home Demonstration 
week will be observed during the 
period from May 2-8 During the 
week special efforts will be made 
to acquaint the public with major 
objectives of home demonstration 
work and its influence on home, 
community, state, and national 
life

TAHOKA

Brucellosis or Bang’s disease 
causes an estimated 8100,000,000 

in losses to the nation livestock 
industry. This disease will be the 
subject of a statewide meeting 
at Texas A. and M. College on 
April 14.

tying the nation 
together
DisUnce m«an$ nothing to your telephone.

Lift your receiver. . .  you talk with Aunt Qarrie 
around the comer or a businexs 
associate across the country. So quicUy, 
easily you take the magic 
of yotir telephone for granted.

To bring you this great service, 
fieneral Telephone System, ■ 
of which we are • part, 
has invested hundreds of 
■illiene of dollars.
Tet the cost of that service 
to yfiit rapresents only a small 
part «f monthly budget

What eiat costs so liMa yat does 88 mndk ao wMir

General Telephone Company
of the Sonthweat

A JfoM fror • / Obo • / lAo O rool falopA onn

I havo been wonderfully bleat
ed In being restored to active 
life after being crippled in near
ly every Joint in my body and 
w ith' muacular aoreneas from head 
to foot I had Rheumatoid Arth- 
ritia and other forms of Rheuma
tism, hands deformed and my 
anklet were se t 

Limited apace prohibHs telling 
you more here but If you will 
write me I will reply at once 
and tell you bow I received this 
wonderful relief.

PhilHpa 66 Ftm -PuiL ia a new, smoother, 
more powerful gasoline made poaaibk by 
the uac of high perfonnanoe aviation fuel 
oompooenta.

Phillips oriiimied Di-iaopropyl and HF 
ASiylaia—so valuable to smooth motor 
performanoe tha t until recently, their use 
was restricted by the U. S. Government to 
high perfonnanoe aviation gaaolina. Now 
military authorities have released theae 
restrictions, and Philhpa can give their cuo- 
tomeri the benefka. Nme Ptailltpe 65 Pun*

Fun. provides increased power, amoother 
aocekration. higher anti-knock periorm- 
anoe, grealer Aiel economy and freedom 
from etalHng. along with Phillips 66 Ceth 
trolled Volatility and the dean burning 
quaUtica for which PhiUipe 66 Gaaolins is 
feroous.

Only Phillips 66 F u n -F u n  contains Dt- 
laofro^yi. Gat this powerful new gaaoUne 
today at statione w hm  you sea lha nranji 
and black PhUhpe 66 Shield.

PnaouuM  CosaANV

BAILKY

Mrs. Lela S. Wier

G E T  P H IL U P S  ee
PRE
ALMA \

SWE
LIBBY

FOR YOUR CAR

2885 Arbor B ilk Drive 
P. O. Box 2895 

Jscksoa 7, Mississippi
15^2tp.

H .B . McCORD
phiuips “«r* Wholesale Pairtlac Salas sod

N e w  s h e n g f h  a n d  s t a m i n a !

QUART

PUR
18 LB. 1

ALL

l o w e r  u p k e e p  c o s t s f
PINT I

WES
QUART

WHI
AUNT

Pl-D
.ALERT

m

N e w  C h e v r o l e t  I h i c k s . .
do more work per d a y , . .  more woHc per dollar!
Yow sovo hours on Iho rocKl. 
Thanks to ' new high-compression 
pbwor, you can maintain faster 
achodulae without delving at higher

in the new Advsoco-Deaign 
New pick-up bodies are

decjgCT, new stake and platform

maximum meads. Incraasod accol- 
lhiU<iimbiog ability letcration and

you savo time where It'ccunts. 
You aovo Ibno on dolivorlos. 
WKh oMr track Hydra-Matic trans- 
mtasion. you save tone at every 
ddhrsry stop. And you can forget 
about clutdiinf aod shifttag for 

• foodl It^  ontioM  at extra cost on 
44 • and 1-too CStevrolst tracks. 

YoO a iv u  aSdru Mrs. That’s be> 
OBUsa of tha axtra 1 ^  apeee you

are wider ao4 loufer. Also, 
they’rs set lower for oaskrloyflHng.
Yuu sovo wHh lower wphaop, 
9ee. Extra chassis strength saves
you money on maintenance. There 
are heavin axle shafts in twodon 
models . . .  biggsr chitdMs la l%lM- 
and heavy-duty modaM. . .  strontwr 
frames la all m odtk.

New power saves you atooey every 
miiel The ‘Thriftmastor 2 5 r  sii-

the “lobmastar 261” (optional on 
2-ton models at extra cost) deliver 
increased operating economy.
And your sovlnf s start the day 
you hoy. in fact, they start with

CAUr.

the low pries you pmr and coo- 
lilet. Cbavrolst

gina, tha “Loadmastar 235” aod
MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY J O t l - d b e v r a h f

tioue over tbs miles: Cbsvrolst Is 
Amerle&'s lowest-priced line of 
tracks. It’s sko the track that has 
B tredWeoepy Ugher tradsdn value. 
Como tn odd sue all the 
woodsefol new thtom you 
get la Affloricali auaobar 
one truck. Well ha glad 
to gHo YOU an the OMiosy< 
savtag hett.

BRRY OHEIMLETaGO. r,
;  ■-
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AKMOUR‘8 I t  OZ.

y •■ •••■X ^
5>;v>:<*>;*:*k*Xv...........

PEANUT BUTTER 39c
MF T-FINE INSTANT * VERMONT MAID, U  OZ.

PUDDING 9c SYRUP....... 28c

lfĉ X’.'.v.’.v.*.*.% w+ ■•'•

0

K L E E N E X 300
Count
Box  ̂ ■ a •'%

■ ■:• yty-v-

v0 m U OZ. POLY BAG PAAE. PKG.

EASTER EGGS 29c EASTER EGG DYE 10c
BUNTS CHOCOLATE, BOX

EASTER BUNNIES; 39c EASTER EGG DECALS IN 
EACH CARTON FRESH EGGS

Lipton*8
V4 l b .
Box

V A / 0 4 / i
4 P X //.
/a

aN  r^.

't:-}
■

'f̂ :l

RRAFT, I  OZ. BOTTLE

FRENCH DRESSING 22c

TOM ATO JU IC E
* «

BAILEY APRICOT, M OZ. DEC. TUMBLER

PRESERVES
ALMA WHOLE A CUT NO. 8 CAN

SWEET POTATOES
LIBBY 80UR OR M IX, t t  OZ.

PICKLES
GREiK GIANT PEAS

E V E R L IT E  FLO U R

ttunVo 
46 OZ. 
Can—

37c
UBBY CRUSHED FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE
UBBY 8UCED PLAT CAN

. 21c PINEAPPLE
OCEAN SPRAY NO. 8M CAN

31c CRANBERRY SAUCE
UBBYW NO. m  CAN

22c FRUIT COCKTAIL
10 LB.
Print Bag '

QUART BOTTLE

PUREX
all' detergent

SIL-O-SHEEN U  OZ. BOTTLE

• •

19c GLASSCLEANER 49c
. . . 69c

FASY Of F, JAR

S2.59 OVEN CLEANER

SHORTENING Sw iff0 Jewel 
3 LB.
Can—

PINT BOTTLE ff

WESSON OIL........... 33c
QUART DF,CANrER

WHITEKARO . 45c
AUNT EtXEN*8 BOX

Pl-DO. . . . . . .  17c
ALERT TALL CAN

DOG FOOD 9c

19c
RAISIN BRAN, PEG.

SKINNERS
BETTY CROCKER ANGEL FOOD, PKG.

CAKEMIX 57c
SUNSHINE, 1 LB. ROX

HIHO CRACKERS 39c
IMPERIAL, 1 LB. BOX

BROWN SUGAR 14c

FRESH F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

FRESH CORN Golden
Ear -T- >n

CALIF. POUND FRESH GREEN POUND

CANTALOUPES
FRESH PKQ.

19c CUCUMBERS
FRESH LABOB BUNCH

15c TURNIPS&TOPS
'At • •

• • • •

G R EEN  C E LE R Y Ctdif . Crisp 
Stedk

i i m ^ G E i t
WHHH BAW, BBe « 1B

SHAMPOO
• 1# • •

IPANA, Bte TUBE ____

49c TOOTHPASTE • • f* • • • • 30c

• • t*

'  LILT RBFILL KIT. PLUB TAX

57c HOME PERMANENT . . $1.29

G REEN  PEAS
PICTSWEET FROZEN I t  OZ. PKG.

*•

HILLSO-HOME FROZEN U  OZ.

SPINACH . . . .  12V2C
% ■ •k

Pietsweet 
Frozen 
10 OZ. PKG.

8EALD 8WFJET »  OZ. FROZEN

BROCCOLI CUTS. .  ! . 17c ORANGE JUICE . 24c
SNOW CROP FROZEN lt>>Z. PKG. ; DOTTIKS, FROZEN, I  OZ. PKG.

GREEN BEANS . . . 19c QUICKIE COOKIES 39c
. . 97c

SWANRONR •  OZ. PKG. FROZEN

CHICKEN POT PIE
SWANSON’S T V FROZEN

35c TURKEY DINNER

M IXIN G  BOWLS 4 Colorful Bowls 
1 Pt., IV2 Pi. Set— 
1  Qt., n/i Qt. ti.a

EASTER HAMS S w iff8 Prem. 
Cured
V2 or whole, LB.,

FRESH, POUND FRESH DRESSED, POUND

GROUND BEEF 59c HEAVY HENS..........  49c
WHITE LILY t  LB. BOX U. 8. GOOD T-BONE POUND

CHEESE SPREAD . 69c STEAK 69c

B E E F ROAST V. S. Govt. Graded 
Good, ARM LB.

eeeenfsmMPS
35 FT. SPRINKLER

A P S\DOtfBh
GARDEN HOSE $2.79
DELSEY COLORED

TOILETTISSUE 2ro!ls 27cI
REYNOLD’S WRAP 25 FT. ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL 29c
CUTRITE » 8  FT. ROLL '

WAXPAPER 28c
NORTHERN

TOILET TISSUE, 3 rolls 27c

\Jyi

'Sf-

\isS i ‘ .

.. 'TT-

' * fe' wL
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ABB FINED 
IHvo aMti ««r« UMMed Hm s

la  CMiatr Court iMt w««k oa
afcorg o . ^  drhriBi whilo Intoxi- 
catad.

WUliam Joa McCuaa of New 
Maaleo wai fiaad IB0.00 aad 
fkraa dajre ia Jail, aad Jim Demp- 
aap Laaihrifht Lubbock waa 
fiaad $50.00 and three day* ia 
Jail, wkh the Jail aeatance cooi- 
moated for six month*.

li

HASTINOS 
i IMIGATION PIPI 

' COMPANY
Haatteca. Nebraska

"H A S-CO  Brand"
' A L U M I N U Mirrigation

S Y S T E M S
--------  .1. - k

=vr.--<=5;

W hy le t droafht eoadittons 
sap year profits. Insure your 
etops wttb our patented, tbue 
triad  aad pro*-en gated alnm* 
brims pipe Uaca. Couplers are 
seif sealing. Oates a r e  r u s t  
proof, stick proof aad easily tp- 

iMe now In S*Ib ., 
sises. **A aatloa- 

Plpe."
W rtta for free Uteraturm

D. W. GAIGNAT

» prvoK ■
orated. AvpUaMe 
^ * a . auA  llM n. sisc 
a l loaded of Oatcd I

All^Day Program 
At Sweet Street 
Church On Sunday

Bveryoae is fnvited to attend 
and participate ia an all-day 
Praise aad Thaaksgiviiig service 
at Sweet Street Baptist Church 
next Sunday, Rev. Bill Wadley, 
pastor, aanouiicei, Retnemberliig 
the old time "dinner on the 
grounds," the women are expect
ed to bring a covered dish or bas
ket lunch.

Regular Sunday School and 
worship services will be held 
Sunday morning, followed by the 
luncheon.

Afternoon services will begin 
with a congregational hymn and 
prayer of thanks giving. Then, 
will follow a series of hymns, 
each hymn followed by a testi 
mony.

Another period of prayer will 
be observed, followed by a special 
in song, and then a special speak 
er will bring the message for the 
afternoon.

During the early afternoon, an 
Easter egg bunt will be enjoyed 
by the children.

“Surely, we ail need to slow 
down and edme together to thank 
God for the love and mercy Ho 
has shown toward us," Rev. Bill 
Wadley says. “God has richly 
blessed every one of us. We 
ought to thank Him for these 
blessings."

American consumer is plagued 
with deceptive advertising. We 
here at Ayer-Way really have 
something new and' better to pre 
Ecrv  ̂ the life of your clothes. 
Give u) a try for COMPLETE 
I ROOF. (sdv.)

Have News? Phone 35.

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service WUl Please You~^

John WHt Butan^Gas Co.
.r

Phone 307

I

I
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April 16 IBM Points Given On Use 
Of Accessories A t 
Kew Home Meeting

April 8, the New Home pome 
Demonstration Clilb met with 
Mrs. Joe D. Unfred.

RoU call waa anawerad by "A 
Rule for Dressing Properly."

How do you know when' too 
many aoceaaories are twtng worn? 
To help you know that you are 
not over-dressed or over-accessor 
ised, there if a rule to follow. 
Everything you wear that is visi
ble to others should add up to a 
total of not more than fourteen 
points.

These are the points: A basic 
one-piec$ dress would count en->; 
a figured or plain drtas would 
count up to five; a basic frame 
hat is one; a feather one; so 
would a vieL Each diferent color 
adds a count to the b a t 11 you 
like fancy hats, you should choose 
very plain suits and dresses. Two 
earrings count one. Hose count 
one except with dark heels which 
add s point. Plain pump* are 
one; straps and buckles add ■ 
point each. The combination of 
engagement and wedding rings 
is one. Each bracelet pin or 
other Jewelry count a point, as 
do eye glaues.

You can see that most of the 
count is on accessories and their 
trim.

After you have used this rule 
for awhile, you will become skill
ed in varying your accessories 
and be well d ress^. Count twelve 
to fourteen points for smartness.

Included in Club activities so 
far this year, has been the spon
soring of eye examination for 
school children through the eighth 
grade, and ‘ the football boys, t 

Under the direction of the 
Finance Committee the Club has 
started an interesting method of 
raising fu ^ s . A “Club Basket” ia 
being p a s ^  from one member 
to another. The first member put
ting an object in the basket— 
food, trinkets, aprons or any use
able article—and passing it on to 
the next member on the list. That 
person puts the amount of money 
she thinks the article is worth to 
her (s dollar or more) in a con
tainer. She then puts an article in 
the basket and passes it to the 
next, until all members have par
ticipated.

We are very glad to announce 
that Mrs. Wilmer Smitji. candi
date for Distrkt president, is s 
member of our club. She is very 
capable and will nuke an effi
cient officer^

The District meeting ia to -be 
held in Post May 5. 1964.

Our club is looking forward to 
the eounty-ivide meeting April 
29. with Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, 
at 2:30 p. m. in Tahoks.

Member* present were Mmes. 
Dub Thompson, Csrlice Edwards, 
WUmer Smith,, K. K. Moore. V. 
H. Machs. J. W. Edwards, Virgle 
Haley, Boswell Edwards. Aubrey 
Smith, Loyd McCormick, and the 
hostess Mn, Joe D. Unfred.

Sweet Street Revival 
Was Very Successful

"God certainly blessed the Re
vival of Our Times held at Sweet 
Street 'Baptist Church recently," 
Rev. BUI Wadley. pastor, states.

He reports there was a total of 
80 decisions nude during the 
meeting. There were 56 profes 
skins of faith with '52 of these 
candidates for baptism and church 
membership. ISventy-five came 
for church membership on pro
mise of letter, bringing an in
crease of 77 in the church mem 
berehip.

Rev, D. K. Grisham, pastor of 
I’cnweU Baptist Church, Odessa, 
did the preaching, and E. M. 
Graham of the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoks led the sing- 
ia^<

Mr. and Mrs. John Minor re
turned home Sunday night from 
Muleshoe, where they spent two 
weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
ben Ratliff and children. While 
there, Mrs. Minor became ill tnd 
had to go to s hospital (or a few 
days.

BREAKINO AM BOO the hard 
way. Master Sergeant Hugh C. 
Hall of the Army’s Second Ar
mored Dlvli^n aeores a direct hit 
with hla .45-callber pIstoL

LT.- JACK GOODMAN IS 
RETURNING TO STATES

Lieut, and Mcs. Jack Goodman 
and three daughters expect to 
leave Guam, in fhe West Pkcific, 
some time within the next * Ur 
days en route (or Tahoks to visit 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. Jim 
Sharp.

Lieut. Goodman is with the 
Naval Air Force. Following bis 
return to the States, he expects 
to be stationed at Whitby. Wash
ington. He and his family will 
fly from Guam to the' States.

Modem equipment is • a neces
sity. Chemists have done their 
part, but nothing wiU take the 
place of personal attention given 
by experienced personnel at the 
Ayer-Way. (adv.) Phone 243

\.

The wife doesn't ask for much 
in this old world. In fact she 
doesn't ask for anjrthing. She 
Just takes it without asking.

For longer life of that Sunday 
go-to-mecting suit or that fancy 
be-Jeweled dress, try the Ayer- 
Way. (sdv.)

WE INVITE YOU
to greater savings with
OWL STAMPS

Given on each 10c purchase

Woods Jewelry
1533 Sw eet-J Woods Jewery

N O W . . .
H O L I D A Y

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Tuesday: Weiners with cheese, 
buttered potatoes, English peas, 
sauCr kraut, bread, milk, lemon 
pudding.

Wednesday: Sandwich, French 
Pries, lettuce, pickles,' peach cob
bler. ..

Thursday: Roast, green beans, 
mashed potatoes, lettuce salad, 
hot rolls butler, honey milk.

Friday: Lima beans, mixed 
greens buttered potatoes, Jello 
salad,, cornbread, milk, ice cream.

Mrs. C. A. Clem who recently 
spent severSl dairs in a hospital, 
is now improving steadly, accord
ing to her husband, and is able 
to be up part of the time. Prior to 
her-illness, C. A. had to have an 
operation, and he Just barely .got 
up in time to take his wile to 
the hospital.

^ m b r o i d « r y  a d o r n i  t h i s  
"^tfSaW UNIir K>PLIN. SKIRT

■OBtK MOOKS. ..ysw Isvofils skkt iMMiMistvIst Ms dsflag I 
KB Isllasss la Mtch sswy sssisisr kissis. Aai |a *6slti* 

DM ISMght St adsUss. SIM 7 1» 1

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drags for 

Constipation
AsiM fomOMl 0|M (l M  HEW  TMs 

fivH s  Htyum  Lanivs W gl
apt coosdpstk^aaswtske hush drags.* 

esasc hnisl tramps aad gsipini; 
diarape neensl bawd ecitea, m S T

Whsn yo« so .
pared, gst w eb *  gewdrfdM-^s____
salts, without ianh dinpt. Take Dr. 
CsldsMU'i Vans tasitive cotitstacd ia 
Synip Fapdn. Ths extract of Senaa In 
Dr. G iU ^ 'k  h a* a/ jkmt mUmml 
Mwwdwr knowa ID medklac.

Dc

o-WEAR

Cueas againi This strikiaf OUsmofafls Holiday Coopd brings yon naw 
"hardtop" loxory. . .  *  a assd lotv p rie itY A  it’s distinctively Oidsmobtle—whb 
aO the new-far-’54 CMtorra you’d expect to find only on higher-priced models. 
t>miaMioat[y JM* panoranuo windshicid! JLeswr̂  swa^s-cat body dssignl Ltngpr, 
mors ragged rhassist i heWsr, more powmftd "Bocket”  Eagiae—the asost 
speetaoidar parforsn* in its alaasi Onns in today ■■sse and ^rivs this smart 
•sw Holiday! Best ol a l, donhis cheek its asnsstional law pries! Oaee yon do» 
yon*Ii want to rocket away ; ;  i in'Oldnmobib’s bndfet-psioad "M " Holiday! p

.  O L - D S I S / I O i a i l _ B* R O O K S T *  B N O I N I

I I I  A N D  D B I V I  IT  AT Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D tM O B I L I  D i A L i r t

W HARTON M O TO R  C O . 17 T 6  North Main
— *■ ' t i l  V r f O t  ^ O C K I T * ’ S F l C I A i r - I A r i T T e T I I T l D  U l l O  C A W tl   ■ f !
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Our Mexico corretpoudeiit tent 
lo for Uet week’s issue uf 
tkis iwper her contribution to 
this column but it came too Iste 
to set in this column last week. 
She writes that this is the Iasi 
article about Veracrus, which 
doubtleas is the most scenic 
state in all Mexico. So, here u  
the article.

• • ^
We haTc already seen Uut Ori- 

taba. Fortin da las F io r^  and 
Coefloba may be reached coed 
fortably la your own car over 
paved reeds, as may Jalapa and 
the city of V q | |n a . .  MelerisU 
waatiflg to §*€t w t  "6tf the bea
ten path will do well to turn left 
at Puente Naclonal on the Jala 
pa • Veracun highway, driving 
past Villa Carvel, the D  Modelo 
eugarmiU, and San Carlos to 
Ccmpoala, one of Mexico’s pre- 
Columbian cities.

Cheek on road conditions be
fore attempting this one. In the 
wet season get horses at San 
Carlos. If you long for a tussle 
with the breakers, you may en 
)oy one at La Barra de Chachala 
eas on the lone seaooast near by, 
as there is nothing slightly re 
•enabling a hotel near this de 
lightful sod tranquil spot—where 
fresh-water bathing on the beach 
nuy be enjoyed—but it will be 
necesaary' to , leave early enough 
to reach Veraarus or Jalapa for 
the night.

One little-known approach to 
the luxuriant Veracrus tropics is 
via Perots aitd Tesuitlan in Pdc 
bla state, from which the more 
adventurous driver may, in ■ the 
dry seeson, descend through s 
beautiful fem-upholstered, crag 
pierced wood, into the dense 
coastal vegetation around Tlapa- 
c o y ^  Cars with high ceatars, 
determined drivers, a lucky star 
and soaae winches have been 
known to get through to La Bar
ra de Mentla and even to Pspan- 
Ua. But moat travelers are eon- 
teat to sM in los Portales at Vera- 
crus sipping their favorite drink, 
or to stiwtch out in a bathing ^ f  
at Fortin de loo Floras, or to 
pick gardenias at Jalapa.

The state of Veracrus can not 
be eeen in 's  stagto lUetiase. so 
it Is well not to try covering it 
in a couple of weeks. Better, per 
haps, that one merely enjoy a 
little of it—any part of i t

Veracrus is a dandy antidote 
for a tooburried existence. Here, 
the people UVe in a different and 
more pleasant rhythm, and no ono 
who hM lived with them—though 
only for a wreek—will ever locA 
at life writh the same eyes as be 
fore. Somehow- these folks con 
trive to be happier with lesi.

Back In his busy office, high s 
bove Ststc Street, talking on two 
telephones st once, the returned 
trsvdcr may well find his borison 
widened. The goal that had seem
ed so essential of attainment a 
few short weeks before msy no 
longer seem so importaat. What 
Ruy aeem more important now is 
to woo the gentle art of living.— 
The end.—Aurora Gutierres.

• • •
Ihese “articles” that Senorita 

Aurora has sent in from week to 
week may have seemed a little 
tedious at tiroes by reason of 
the long and almost un-pro- 
nouncoable Spanish and Indian 
names but to one who bat stud 
led Spanish or has visited in 
Mexico long enough to become 
somewhat accustomed to the 
strange names of places and 
somewhat familiar with the placet 
themselves, these srticlce have 
been intensely interesting. Per 
tonally this columnist has never 
visited either the city or the 
state of Veraerut. We never got 
in eight of Oriiaba, the tallest 
of all the mountains of Mexico, 
situcted eomc fifty milee or more 
wreet or slightly southwest of 
Veracrus. It must be a steep 
climb up to the top of Orisaba 
from the eenconst dty, for K Is 
18JS0 feet to the top. We did 
peas sloiig to the north and pert
ly around the tallest vdcano in 
Mswioo. eld PopoesftepeU, 17,810 
feat tall, ascordjag te aooM an- 
tharltia^ bnt lha aid fatlasr maat 
have tbrad oi kls pipe, for
he eeeined ahnoet to have quit 
amoklaf. Be is still hoary-haaded. 
however, and the sneenr In kls
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locks never melt. Sitting or slight
ly reclining s t his side is hu 

I aged ebmpenion,_ Ixtaccihuatl, the 
white woman, so named no doubt 
because of ̂ the fact that bar bead 
and a large part of her body art 
much more thoroughly covered 
with snow than is her smoking 
hubby.
She la virtually 17,00^ feet high 
though in s sitting posture.

• • •
Out northeast of old Popocata- 

patl, aeroas t  flat pUln or valley 
said to be 10 miles wide but 
which did not look to be a foot 
more thgn .ten m il%  was the 
fine little d ty  ol- Choluls,* irhh 
its strange origin and its great 
pyramid’, the largest in sU the 
world in point of acreage cover
ed. In area, it is three times as 
large as the largest pyramid in 
Egypt but is not as tall as some 
of them sad was built for s dif 
ferent purpose. Evidently no 
bodies were buried in this pyra
mid. But it is ascended on alight 
ly winding stone steps, and half 
way up or more there is s  rest 
ing or stopping place where your 
guide, mo#t likely a Cholula 
Indian, will show you a vault, 
or sort of well, containing the 
•ge-ok? bones, reputedly, of an 
ancient Indian king and queen 
From thia viewpoint one can look 
Dortheatl over and acroaa the 
fine little city of Puebla, north ol 
which stands up in bold relief the 
noted Mount Malincbe, while at 
the base of the pyramid on which 
he stands he lo<^ down upon the 
ancient but beautiful city of pio- 
lula. The wbole story of Cholu 
la and the mercileaa destruction 
which its Indian, inhabitants suf
fered at the hands of that Span- 
iat invader and despoiler H enun 
dei Cortes, and t ^  astounding 
shrewdness and loyalty of that 
Indian girl, ’’Mahnche”, whose re
lease he had obtained froas the 
Tabaecc Indiana who had Impris
oned and ware stall-feeding her 
in order thet she might make 
rick food for their gods after be
ing affered in sacrifice to them 
on their altar*- -this entire atory, 
even though bloody, is as strange 
and thrilling aa any novel poeate 
ly that you ever read. But It is 
authentic history.

W. G. Boyd of Wilson and 1 
visited that Cholula Pyramid, 
went into its very center through 
a tunnel that haa been cut into it. 
and then up two flights of stair* 
which have also been cut into it 
by white mecn seeking to find 
wbst if anything it contained, 
but my understanding is that 
they found nothing.

Also at our feet as we stood on 
that leveled-off i.a a  on the tide 
of that pyramid ', 3 not only look 
ed down upon the city but on s 
number of churches, one of them 
having fourteen domee, or chap
els for the accommodation of 
Indian Catholic worshipers..Jhir 
time was limited and we did not 
got through it, but we did visit one 
a mile or more out in the coun
try toward Popocatepetl, rich 
with silver, gold, and burnished 
brsm ornamentation. Originall/, 
as I tidd'you in this column some 
two years ago, there were 3<S8 
such churches built st Choluli 
and environs, and we were told 
that 40 of them were still being 
used. But all that is a part of the 
larger story that I do not have 
space nor the time to relate here 
now.

• • «
Mr. Boyd and ’ I did also run 

over to Fliebla rather late in the 
afternoon, accompanied by an 
Indian lad, and took a hurried 
look at that town. Then'we rush
ed beck to Cholula. picked up 
another lad who wished to go 
over to s neighboring town on 
our way home to attend a big 
and noisy carnival, leaving the 
first lad at Cholula, for be 
seemed a bit uneasy and faarful 
that we were going to kidnap 
him te  do some other terrible or 
outlandish thing to him—Ms dad
dy, our Chedula Pyramid guide, 
had aant klm with us as guide to 
Puebla— but the second lad. who 
went out with us wM,very eon- 
fhleot, friesKily, and Ulkathra, 
and he Ineleled  on taking ne all 
over that sbodbenHip carnival, 
in tha big park oyar at Jlba nixt 
town wMt, wheat name 1 have 
never, been able to ramendisr. 
But that Md’a nnaie waa One- 
simua, a very itrange nauMfara 
M axlM  Indian, 1 thoughL Yon 
know Paul tha Apoatle had a 
friend who bore that name sente 
IMO yMTs agn-dlte enly ene t  
have heard ef alnee, OnaalteiMt 
the nuHteHy ilhve. .

WeU, dtelttle end  PneMa are 
not exactly la  the Varaerai vl- 

Jhni.. tie i-a e a  -satting-ne 
tote tha* adgs af M: and 1 had 
h ead  a  aaay  •< the aMtoe

places that Senorita A urora'has 
been mentioning in recent 
months.

But now we must leave the 
eastern range of the Sierra Mad- 
re Mednlaint, for I want to tall 
you *a liUla about another trip 
that Mr. Boyd and I took. I in
cluded an occount of it in this 
column once before also but 
doubtless. many of you did not 
read it at that time and many 
who did read H no doubt have 
long since forgotten the most of 
it. At any rate I will make it 
brief. I refer to our visit te 
Acapulco. “What do I care about 
Acaiwleo?’’ you may ask; where 
ia^tte place anyway?
'~WeU, Acapulco Is the Miami 

Beach of the Pacific, if you have 
say idea aa to what Miami Beach, 
Florida, looks liko—eaeopt that 
instead ef opentog dht' into the 
ocean against a morning sun, it 
opens out into the vast P a ^ ic

in the golden glow of the setting 
spn. As I stood at tha haad of tha 
bay and looked out through the 
rock-walled gate onto the Pacific 
late in raib'-aftemoon, 1 thought 
that I never saw a more beauti
ful combination of land, water, 
and light than 1 saw that after
noon.

Acapulco is situated on the 
coast of the Pacific Ocean about 
270 miles almost due south of the 
City of Mexico. Itom  the Ocean 
cdsa, tha water extends back pos
sibly considerably more than a 
mile through a gorge and into a 
great bowl of wstter wbers motor 
boats race and snuller skiffs play 
about, in which fishermen ply 
their vocations or otherwiss sp«*d 
numhsriesc pleasant days. But 
the main beech Is outside the 
rock-ribbed gates under the steep 
walls of tha mosmtaln ahereJinc.

beach or in the swha, when we 
were there.

At one Ume Acapulco becante^ 
quite an important port also for 
vessels plying the Pacific as far 
weel as the Hawaiian Islands.

• • a
Taxco —pronounced Taeeo — 

which is situated considerably 
further up the road toward Mex
ico City, is said by sonm to be 
the most beautiful town in all 
Mexico. It is built mostly on the 
opposite sides of two mountains 
facing each other, with the high
way running through the pass, 
big hotels, schools, churches, and 
hosipitals dinging to tbs ataap 
sides of rugged terrain— ŷea, and 
old stona businaas kousea too, 
with dumps ef brilliantly edored 
fknvedng trees ovarhanging tha 
whole landscape—this ia Taxco. 
It if a mining town, and white 
waiting for a belated lunch, Mr. 
Boyd and I had a fellow to drive
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back wHh teas 
we started out with, 
is a baaatiful town.

• • •

than
But T ueo

Many veoemy' ghrla w e rf '^ n  tlte -ua teit 'te the silver minea, but we
never increased our supply of 
silver one thia dinm and came

We stopped at Cuemavaee and 
got breakfast as we went down 
to Acapulco on the mom of the 
previous day. The heetess 
a moat accommodatlag lady, a 
full-blood Indian, and when dte 
found that we were iatcreated la 
the richly-colored bteoasiag trees 
on her premises, she iaaiated on 
breaking great Iwuqaeta ef twigs 
off the trees and praaeetiag to 
us.

Cuernavaca mesas “cow’s skull*’ 
or “cow’s kom,“ hut I de net 
knew wky the littte d ty  was fir- 
ea that name. It is an eld -end 
hJatoric place and has played aa 
tnuMrtaat role in the.htotery uf 
Itonleo on many occsstens. If I 
Hm  ttote to dig arompl a Uttte I 
could dig up a* lot^bf important 
and even thrilling history eboot

hundreds of toums ia Mstoce. A f*
I began too lata.

I I have told pou aearecly a tktog 
now about any of the largsr dtiaa 
la Mtxteo. I ahould like to dA a 

that very thing soote ttote, the 
Lord wUllng.

, One thing I muat say: Tkaae 
Mexioe Indians swed halp, Mka, 
to many ways; economteallyt c A  
eationa^, spiritually, and to 
every way poaatote. Amarteana 
north of tka Bio Oraafa earn 
kdp  them marveloualy. Ignoraaea 
and suparstltion la tka bana a l 

I BKiat ef them. Many ef thaas are 
naturally very bright and capo- 
bte of a Mfh degree af d v U i^  

jtioa. The mate tklpg thay naed I  
la the light of kaowtodfa, eapo- '  
dally tha IMviaa Light _

Mors Uvaa were loatl to tho 
Civil War than aaqr ether war to 
whteb the U. 8. has beam aewto-
ad.
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Here are the

FA€TS \  1e TCP will boost your, car’s,power os much os 15%»
2# TCP will give you Increased mileage (motorists tell uc 

up to 3 more miles to the gollonl).
I

3e TCP will Increase your spark-plug life up to 150%.
4e TCP Is just like on engine tune^up (because It. permits you 

to enjoy all the power that was built Into your cor)*.'
^  YOU should feel the difference in cor performance 
i after just two tankfuls.

• '

6e MILLIONS of motorists hove proved TCP in their cors 
(and they’re staying with iti).

But don't tedro our word for
/vet €uk any  moforbt who holt twffchod to

n e t e h n y
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•inurtaa* «f iMiag ta t Is 
don't stop on yoor

Kdison's first potsntoi 
tion was an alactriesl vote ro- 
eorder.

Pa Year Eailovaes
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Hove A Security Plaa?Solitliwestilnilifem a / t

Bap&t Revival 
A Big Success

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

All Members of the

Lubbock Production Credit 
Association

REMEMBER—

Saturday, April 17,1954
’ is Annual Meeting: day.

* BE THERE!
This is YOUR day to take care of 

YOUR business. . *

One of the most successful re
vivals held in the First Baptist 
Church 'here in rears came to s 
ripse Sunday n i^ t .

There wens 20 additions to 
the Church by experience and 
Baptism, one by letter, two or 
more other conversions, many 
rededications, and such a deepen
ing of the splrttiuIUy of the 
church members as has not been 
seen in a long time.

The pastor, Rrir. Clifford Har
ris, did the preaching through- 
cut, the revival campaign, and his 
messages withont e x ^ t io n  vttxt 
highly edifying and effective. 
Scarcely a dtiKordant note was 
heard at any time.

The song services were con
ducted in a fine way by Sam Red- 
dell, currently of Idalou, a neph
ew of onr Bill Reddell. Mrs. Pat 
Hutchison, organist, and Mrs 

Adams, pianist, assisted on 
occasion by Mrs. Clay Bennett 
furnishing the instrumental music

The special campaign for 
large Sunday School attendance 
under the direction of Superin 
tendent A. L. Smith, on the last 
Sunday of the revival, brought 
out an almost record number ol 
474 in the face of one of the 
moat unpleaaent dusters, with 
just a light rprinkle of rain, thit 
has visited this area this Spring.

The Brotherhood was very ac 
tive also, under the leadership of 
Dub Fulford, and the men filled 
the chk>r platform one "night, 
with one of their nuinber, Gordon 
Smith, as organist.

It is impossible for anyone to 
take the place of a woman in a 
revival meeting, however, and the 
women certainly did their part 
in*thii revival.

The work of the mixed choir 
was superb. i ,

The love offering contributed 
during the last few days of the 
meeting amounted to a little more 
than $567.00, most of it contribut 
ed before the drouth was brok
en. And then on Sunday night 
came down-pours of rain to soak 
the ^fields of farmers; and our 
people are • wearing happy faces 
this week.

RAINS...
(ContU from Pag* I) 

have watched this country for

N /

V

■s/.

\,

Get ’em ready—

TKHOKA
l.C HANEY 
PHONE 99

n o  I I R ^ h e b e s t o fU r S U  U  EVERYTHING

Far the work ahead . 
for the Easter week end!

We can repair and recon
dition your—

any time agree that some kind of 
crop this year is almost a ccr 
tainty. A reasonable amount of 
rainfall at reasonably proper 
timea eoukf cause a bumper crop.

Furthermore, the rainfall was 
generally heavy over moat of 
West Texas, but this tinse Lynn 
county and the lower South Plains 
was favored in getting more than 
most other areas.

iviest fall was in chrtain 
parts of the ODonnell territory 
where some estimates ran as 
high as 6 inches. But in the town 
of O’Donliell Ben Moofe, westRer 
observer, reported 2.45 through 
Tuesday morning.

Lightest reported to The News 
was between Midway and Red- 
wine, John F. Thomas reporting 
1.75, and six miles northeast of 
Wilson, where B F. Stegemoeller 
reported 1.00. Mr. Stegemoeller 
estimated that moat of that sec
tion of he county received an 
average of 2 inches.

At Grassland, “Lub" Burk re
ported 3.50 to 4 inches; Bill 
Thompson, six miles east of Ta 
boka, 4 inches; Guy Smith, at 
New Lynn S to 4 inches > and 
more fof the community; Oscar 
Roberts, 2.50 to 3.50 at West 
Point; Billy Hancock and J. R 
Strain. 2.50 at New Home; W. W. 
Hagood reported 3.50 southwest 
of town, and there was even 
heavier fall at Newmoore. Other 
sections of the country received 
similar amounts.

Going back into the past, The 
News' rainfall records show that 
8.16 inches fell in April of 1015 
2.50 April in 1916, 3.50 in 1910, 
about 3.50 in both 1022 and 1023. 
In 1937, there were 1.04 in April 
and S .ll in May  ̂ in 1041 (the big 
year for rain—40 inches) there 
were 2.63,in April and 11.00 in 
May; and 1042, 3iS7 in April. 1040 
was a good rain jrear with 1.27 

^falling in April and 2.70 in May 
Rainfall has been below nor 

nul of 19 inches since 1040, with 
17.00 inches in 1950, 10.71 in 
1051. 14.21 in 1052, and 11.53 in 
1913.

Everyone hopes the four-year 
drouth is over. Another year like 
last year, when absolutely noth 
ing was made except on irrigated 
land,' would have ruined a lot 
of people financially.

Anyway, people are thanking 
the good Lord for thc 'bleuing in 
rainfall that came at the oppor
tune moment. Tonight, a com 
munity prayer and thanksgiving 
service is being held at the Me
thodist Church to thank God for 
these blessings, and Sunday 
Sweet Street Baptist Church is 
holding an all day thanksgiving 
eervice.

Though if ii xtill a little early 
for planting on the South Plains, 
many farmers will at le'aat start 
planting feed and some will start 
planting c o t t o n  immediately. 
Others declare they will wait for 
the ground to warm up a little 
more, possibly to May 1.

And everyone agrees that noth 
ing finer could have happened to 
Lynn county.

ARNOLD LEHMANS HONOR 
SON ON CONFOUiATION

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lehman 
honored their son, Melvin, on his 
eonf innation with a barbecue 
dinner with all the trimmings on 
last Sunday.

The gueeta were; Messrs, and 
Vfmes. A. A. Kieschnick of Lamest 
L A. Talkmitt of Lubbock, Albert 
Wuensebe and daughter, Melvin 
Wucnsche, Milton Wied and sons, 
Vernon Tienert and family. Jeff 
Talkmitt and son, Monroe Talk
mitt and d au^ ter, F. R. Nojle 
and family, Howard Moerbe and 
sons, Carl Herzog and soiu, Ar
thur Herzog 'and family, Arthur 
Gicklhorn, A. J. Gicklhorn and 
'son, Hugo Wuenache, Delbert 
Kieschnick and aotu, Henry Dou- 
thit; Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Heck- 
mann and family; Messrs. Martin 
Wuensche, John Hahnn, Clarence 
Gicklhorn, Bill Wuensche, Leon 
ard Dube, and Ralph Dh>eg<; 
Misses Louise Menzle, Ruby Faye 
Tienert, Janet and Vernell Dub^, 
Frances and Darline Wuensche.

. Pick-up 
Truck 

Automobile

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hensley ar
rived home Saturday night from 
Kansas, where they have been 
working the past several months. 
They will farm in the southeast 
,part of the county.

J

Easter’s Coming
Bring the Kiddies in to see our- 

LIYE EASTER PETS i ;

U .

(No Obligation to Buy)

COLORED CHICKS 
m DVCKLINS 

• m-Goslings
•  BABY TURKEYS 
. •  BUNNIES

THUREN FARM STORE

In onr modem shop, and do 
the job right at a minimum 
of coat.

Get that car Inspected and 
greased TODAY . . .  for that 
Easter trip!

in.?mel̂  hands

WHEATLEY
BUICK CO.

Main and N. Fifth

WE INVITE YOU
to greater aavinge with

OWL STAMPS
Given op each lOe purchaso

Chancy & Son
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Phone ta s  1028 Sweet—J

J. W. Edwards & Son Shop
Irrigation Well Drilling—Clean Out — 
Pump Setting—Casing Setting—Wind
mill Well Drilling—Pumps, any size. .

^ All wx>rk guaranteed!
^ E W  HOME, (Tahoka. Route 4)  Texas

Pvt. Jimmy Dumas Small, wiio 
is stationed at Fort Bliss, Cl 
Paso, in the Radar Technicians 
School of the Army, is expected 
home this week end to visit hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Small'

NO ete5ClirTiON NKOfO 
SAFE, Non-hobit forming 

No BromkiM No Borbiturotes- 
No Narcotics'

ONLY I.SO for bottle of 30 tobiets
WYNNE COLLIER DRNGGIST

DIAPERS
6 for . . .  $1.00

Genuine Birdseye 
First Quality"— Stock Up!

OUR BATS ARE OFF TO^

WE INVITE YOU
to greater savtngi wiRi
OWL STAMPS

Given on each 10c purchase

Tahoka RoUry Club and the other business and profession
al men who had a part in remodeling the old City Hall into a 
beautiful and useful building for the Boy Scouta and County 
Library. Your interest, work, and contributions are appreci 
ated by the entire-community.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Shaffer Laundry
GROVER C. SHAFFER 

Phone 16 1600 S. 2nd.

Granvel Ayer
PHONl S8B

Only, gas
Heats water 3 times faster

ScP'®*
lo b o r Ttri'®

C / f n f O i

M o®®Y
Plenty of really hot water a t a  minimum coot is 
yours when you in s ta ll an  au to m atic  gas w ater 
heater sized to  the needs your family. The clean 
blue flame of natural gas heats water three times 
faster than any other all-automatic fuel. See your 
plumber o r gas appliance dealer and ask him to 
install ap automatic gas water heater in your home. 
Be ^  It^s sized to  meet thsTiot w ater needs at 
your family. A n adequately sized water heater will 
save you labor. *. it will save you tim e . . .  and if 
it’s run with natural gas it will save you money.

b  ON A.
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